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Prison Board

AppearsSplit

Over Policy

Controversy Is
ArousedAbout
Discipline Report ji

AUSTIN, Aug.-29- (APV
i Conflicting "schools o
thought as to whether the
Texas prison system should
be ruled with an iron oi
msijung nana loaaypronusea
to be the major issue for,
membersof tKe Texasprison
board to settle here tomor
row.

3ov. Beauford H. Jester, who
ctQed the board to tneet'with him
la the wake of chargesthat prison
Jams are ia "an intolerable state
ol affairs," reported yesterday
that the board is split on the
questionof policy. ,

'

He said one school of thought
believes in manhandlingprisoners
and the etherbelievesin character
building. f"Here'sone casewhere it'might
be wholesome for a new man to
be chairman who is without a
biased view and can look at the
wholepicture," Jestercommented
at his regular press conference.

All four aew appointees, on the
board,be said, aresuchmen, they
are Branson Morgan, of Jasper,
W. C Windsor of Tyler T. R.
Havias ef Browawood and Henry
Womble of Caldwell. Election of
a new chairman hadbeenincluded
in the order of business for the

' board's next .regular meeting
scheduledoriginally for Mondayin
Hotutoa. The last chairman, Riley
Wyatt of San--Antonio, did not seek
reappointment and was .not re
appointed when hk term expired
this year.

Penologist Austin H. MacCorm--
kk, executive director of the Os--
borae Association, Inc., New York,
whose Wednesday's communica-
tion to the Governor spurred new
activity in the growing prison
controversy, said in a second tel
egram yesterday thathe would not
have wired the governor "except
for cserictioa thatthe presentsplit
board may not agree on remedial
action."

'That action, must not' be along
lines of increasing brutality but
securingqualified personnel and
jpushlng '"the buQdisg program to
Iet men oupf tanks (dormitories)
as soon as possible,' urged Mac;
Cormick--, who claimed that his
information was "from sources I
know to be Tellable but am not
free to divulge." He had 'abb
made a personal survey of the
system in 1945 at the request of
the board. . -

His second telegram, sent at
Gov. Jester'sreoucst for basis of
his earlier charges, set out" that
the Texas prison system has
"more ns than all
other prison systems in .the coun-
try put' together; more escapesin
a few months than the whole fed-

eral prisons system' hasis a year;
rampant frequent
ztabbines and occasional murders
in tanks often not resulting in
prosecution;and retention in serv-
ice of incompetent and brutal
personnel."

U. S. Officials

May Disagree
WASHINGTON, . Aug. 29--fl

A top State departmentpolicy of-

ficial headedfor Greecetoday.to
straightenout a conflict of author
ityif such a conflict exists-b- e-

tween Ambassador Lincoln' Mac--
Veagh and Dwight Griswold, head
of .the American aid mission.-Lo- y

Henderson,chief of the de
partment'sdivision of Near East
affairs, left by plane following re-
ports from Athens that MacVeagh
and Griswold werenot In complete
accord concerningthe Greek cabi-
net crisis. v

The reports, published in Athens
but not confirmed here officially,
stemmed from the separate con-

ferencesthe two havebeenholding
with Greek party leaders in an
effort to speedthe formation of a
new government

LOS ALAMOS, N. M.,Aug. 29.

tfl The development of a
"tame" atomic bomb for re-

search into ways to get' useful
power from nuclear fission was
announcedtoday by the atomic
energy commission.

Instead of a devastatingblast
the toned-dow- n bomb producesa
steady output of fast .neutrons,
neededfor experiments to de-

termine what kind of chain re-
action is best for practical pow-
er purposes. ,

It is a new type of chain re-
action plant or "pile" utilizing
high energyneutrons for atomic
fission of plutonium. The com-
mission's de-
scribed it as in a sense"a con

r

MAROONED BY HIGH WATERS These automobileswere caughtby high waters of a small creek
which overflowed "near Dallas, Texas, following a 9.18 inch rain. The rain, describedas "what was
left" of the tropical storm that hit Galveston Aug. 24, was the heaviestin Dallas'history. (AP Photo).

WesternAllies RestorePart
Of GermanIndustrial Power

SURPRISE MOVE
ON RIO TREATY
, QUITAND1NHA, Braxil, Aug.
59. tf A surprise Argentine
amendment to hemisphere de-

fense measureswas raised to-

day in what had promised to
be aperfunctory session of the
inter-Americ- an conference com-

mittee on aggression.
Sen. Vandenberg(R-Mic- U.

S. delegate, charged that, the
Argentinemove was "an attempt
to limit even the right to con

sult" on aggression. He said
the amendment propos' ! "a
limitation we can never accept."

Anglo-Egyptia- n

Tanglelfed Up
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 29: V--

Andrei. A- - Gromyko of Russia de
clared in an interview today the
Colombian resolution in the Anglo-Egypti-an

disputebefore the United

Nationssecurity council was worse
than the rejected Brazilian plan
for' settlement

Gromyko said his attitude on
the Colombian resolutionwas "neg-
ative." When asked if this meant
hewould veto it or abstain,he said
he preferred not to state his plan
at this time.

Various U. N. delegatesstrove
to work out a face-savi-ng com-
promise for "this afternoon'smeet-
ing .of the security council.

-- Gromyko gave no indication
whetherhe had heard of the com-
promise attempts, but a member
of his staff indicated it was all
news to him.

Gromyko said he felt the Colom-
bian proposalwasobjectionablebe-

causeit was too definite in setting
the aims of the negotiations.

The weary and deadlocked coun-
cil was called back into session
in a final effort to reach some
agreementbefore Labor Day and
open the way for its long-await- ed

vacation.
The Colombia resolution, which

was conceded little chance of pas-

sage in Its presentform, was the
only formal proposalon the table
for the meeting 4hjs afternoon.

Volcano is quieting
YOKOHAMA, Aug. -The

Eighth Army said today Mt Aso
volcano was quietingafter an erup-
tion yesterdaywhich threw stones
and ashesover a wide area. The
crater of the 5,600-fo-ot mountain
measures10 to 15 miles in diam- -

'eter.

trolled version of the atomic
bomb itself."
Dr. Norris E. Bradbury, direc-

tor of the commission's Los
Alamos scientific laboratory,

said the new unit has been in
successfuloperationat low pow-

er since November, 1946.
Declaring the reactor gives a

more intense source of "last
neutrons" that phsysicistshere-
tofore have been able to obtain,
except during the brief time of
the test of the first in
New Mexico in July 1945, Brad-
bury said:

"It is hoped that sucha source
will make possible the study of
fast neutron chains reactions in
more detail, and thus be another
step toward finding the bestv
type of chain reactor for the

Step Toward New EnergySource

announcement

f

BERLIN, Aug. 29. (AP) A westernGermanywith an industrial
capacity aboutequal to 1936 was envisagedtoday by the United States
and Great Britain in a new level-of-indust-ry plan providing for apnual
steel productionof 10,700,000ingot tons.

Under the plan, the U. S. and British zones, to relieve the burden
on American andBritish taxpayers,would produce 15 per cent more
exportsthan thesame areasdid in 1936 three yearsbeforeGermany
startedWorld War II to bring in $2,000,000,000a year.

The new plan was a revision of the four-pow- er level-of-indust-ry

and reparationsagreementof March, 1946. In announcingit the U. S.
and British military governors Gen. Lucius D. Clay and Air Chief
Marshal Sir Sholto Douglas 4

termed the low ceiling set in that
agreement"unrealistic."

Under the four-pow-er plan, the
steel ceiling for all Germany was
5,800,000 tons. Under the British-America-n

plan, the British and
U. S. zones alone would produce
nearly double that. '

Disclosure of the plan followed
by two days the close of a six-da-y

conference of the U. S., Britain
and France in London during
which German industry was dis-

cussed.
In that conference,the French

voiced objectionsto the plan based
on their fears of a Germany with
renewedpower for warmaking. Be-

fore the coherence, Russia pro-
tested that leaving her out of the
talks violated the 1945 Postdam
agreement

The Clay-Dougl- as announcement
set no specific ceiling for steel
capacity to be retainedin the U. S.
and British zones, but it was re-

ported reliably that this would be
about 11,500,000 tons a year.

Steelcapacityremaining in West-
ern Germany. after war damage
is 19,200,000 tons. Thus, a capacity
of about 7,000,000 tons would still
be available for reparations.

The announcementstated thata
higher production ceiling was nec-
essary to permit the economically
merged bizonal area to regain
economic health and to allow Ger-
many to "contribute her indispen-
sable part to the economic re-

habilitation to Europeas a" whole."

Race Pilots Hope

For Clear Skies
CLEVELAND, Aug. 29 Ufc-A- bout

three dozen race pilots looked ner-
vously at the skies today and
hoped the weather would remain
clear during the few hours left
to qualify for the weekend'sspeed
program and$125,000 in prize mon-
ey.

Despite repeated warning that
today's 5 p. m. deadline for qual-
ifying flights would stand, more
than half of the pilots failed to
run the rectangular, pylon-marke-d

courses during the first four days.
Fourteen of the 25 planes on

hand for the $40,000 300-mi- le

Thompson Trophy classicstill must
try for a place among the fastest
12 which will start Monday after-
noon.

None of the eight who turned
the 15-mi-le course yesterdaycame
close to the 390.9 mph average
recordedby Paul Penroseof North
Hollywood, Calif., on Wednesday.

production of useful power.
Fast neutronsare produced in

the explosion of an atomic bomb,
but phsysicists had only a limit-
ed opportunity to study these
high-spee-d nuclar bullets dur-
ing the New Mexico bomb ex-

plosion.
Operatorscan control the rate

of energy release of the Los
Alamos reactor, the heart of
which is a small vessel contain-
ing an amount of nuclear ex-
plosive plutonium sufficient to
start a chain reaction.

The heat produced in the core
of the reactor is no greater'
than that given off by a kitchen
oven. But, while the overall
energy release is" comparatively
small, the concentration is

Tome' Atomic Bomb Developed
For Industrial Power Research

Yets CanCash

Bonds Tuesday
Beginning Tuesday,

who hold government bonds
issued as payment for terminal
leaves have the opportunity, of
cashing the securities.

Both local banks, acting as des-
ignated federal agencies,will han-
dle the bonds, following the routine
usedin cashingof 'series"E" sav-
ings bonds.

Banks pointed out that the GI
bonds may be cashedonly to the
person to whom they are issued
and are not transferableor neg-
otiable in any way. It is further
advised that endorsement signa
tures be madeonly '- - the presence
of the bank representativecashing
h( Tinn? snA vafnrane xtroen .an.

tiond not to sign the issues before
reaching the bank window.

Identity must be establishedby
the cashingagency, and those who
might have difficulty in this re-
spect are advised to bring their
original separation papers to the
banks.

Sept. 1 is the effective date for
cashingthe bonds, butsincethat is
a bank holiday, the institutionswill
institute the service Tuesday.

Terminal leave bonds bear var
ious dates, ranging from April 1,
1943, to October 1, 1946. Since
they bear 2.5 per cent interest,
banks are advising all servicemen
who possibly can to hold the bonds
and let them appreciate in value
to their maturity date.

Head Of State
Good Neighbor

Group Resigns
AUSTIN, Aug. 29 (JB Pauline

Kibbe today announced her resig-

nation as executive secretary of
the Texas sGood Neighbor Com-

mission.
Mrs. Kibbe said the resignation

was "forced" upon her "by the
growing realization... that the pre-

sent state administration either
has no conception of the true, fun-

damental purpose of the Good
Neighbor commission . . .or has de-

termined that in the future the
work of the commission shall be
diverted to some quite different
end."

Mrs. Kibbe has been executive
secretary of the Good Neighbor
Commission since its inception in
1943, charged with promoting bet-

ter relations between Texans of
Latin-Americ- and Anglo-Americ-

extraction.
The Executive Secretary said

she has been under a "gag" rule
since the commission's June 25
meeting, at which time the com-

mission denied her the right to
take any action or make any state-
ments to the press or otherwise,
prerogativesguaranteedher under
the commission by-la- adopted in
1945 and never changed.

She said she mailed her resigna-.issio-n

last night.

HOLLAND'S GOtD
LONDON, Aug. 29 UfV-M- ore

than 15 tons of gold bullion, sent
to Britain by the Netherlands
shortly before the German inva-
sion, has been flown back to Hol-

land, it was announced today. The
gold is valued at between $12,000,-00- 0

and $14,000,000.

U. S. Requests

Meet To Speed

Korean Freedom

Note To Mocsow
Says Deadlock ?

Must Be Ended
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.

(AP) The United States
called today for a four-pow-er

conference to speed Ko-

rean independence.
The requestwas made in a new

note to Moscow saying that the
present deadlock on a joint Rus-

sian - American commission to
arrange for a provisional govern-

ment can not, in this country's
opinion, continue.

"The United States government
can not in good conscience be a
party to any such delay in the full-filme- nt

of its committment to Ko-

rean independence and proposes
that the four powers adhering to
the Moscow agreement meet to
considerhow that agreementmay
be speedily carried out," the note
said.

It suggestedthat conversations
on the problem begin Sept. 8. Na-

tions participating in the Moscow
conference on Korea were the
United States,Britain, Russia and
China.

Simultaneously, the Statedepart-
ment disclosed a summary of pro-
posals by this country for Korea's
future.

They included the American sug-

gestion for a general Korean elec-
tion which has been rejected by
Russia.

The U. S. note said the Soviet
claim that it hasthe-- right to ex-
clude some Korean political par-
ties from participating in the de-

cisions on Korea's future is "con-
trary to the democratic principle
of freedom of opinion."

"For almost two years the gov-

ernment of the United States has
devoted its utmost efforts to car-
rying out the terms of the Mos-
cow agreement on Korea," the
note said.

The agreement to which the
note referred was reached in con-

nection with a meeting at the Big
Three foreign ministers in Mos
cow in December 1945. At that
time it was agreed the United
States and Russiashould form a
joint commission to unify Korea
and that control should be exer
cised by the Big Four powers for
five years after establishmentof
a stable naUve administration.

Scouts To Put
On Park Show

A special archery demonstration
will highlight the weekly amateur
program which will be presented
by Boy Scouts tonight at 8:30 in
the City park amphitheatre.

Six scouts from Troop 37 of Ros-co- e

will participate in the bow and
arrow feature, ' which will include
shooting targets thrown in the air,
shooting balloons out of a boy's
mouth, shooting flames from can-
dles and a general exhibition with
both the long bow and cross bow.

Several other demonstrationsof
Scout activity will be included on
the program and two awards are
to be made. Charles Willbanks of
Troop two is to receive the Eagle
award, and Donald Williams will
be presentedthe Scout Life Sav-
ing Honor certificate.

H. D. Norris will be master of
ceremonies.

leven Mines

Idle In Britain
LONDON. Aug. 29. tfl At least

11 mines normally employing 25.180
men and producing 154,000 weekly
tons of critically needed coal were
idle today because of wildcat
strikes which threatenedto spread
in the Yorkshire coal fields.

The labor party's Daily Herald
said 14 mines were struck and
that thesenormally employed 27,-58- 2

men and produced 171,130 tons
a week.

More than 25.000 men quit in
sympathywith 140 who walked out
Aug. 11 in protest to a joint union-nation-al

coal board committee rul-

ing assigningthem two additional
feet of coal to mine.

The National Coal Board, which
has administered British coal
mines since the labor government
nationalized them Jan. 1, dismis-
sed the original strikers, ruling
the men terminatedtheir contracts
by refusing to return to work last
Monday.

Faced with the necessityof get-

ting more coal mined to "prevent
a repetition of last winter's fuel
famine, the national union of mine
workers has appealed to strikers
to return.

Widow's Allowance
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29. M-- Vi.

C. Fields' widow, Harriet, has
been awarded an allowance of
S600 a month from the late come-
dian's estate.

Dancer Carlolta Monti, Fields'
longtime friend who was be-

queathed some $50,000 in trust
funds under the comedian's will,
opposed the allotment

u.
e

Wor

MAY BE PREMIER Gen.
Alexander Papagos (above),vet-
eran cavalry officer, may be
named Greek prime minister if
party leaders can agree on a
coalition government,it was be-
lieved in Athens. (UP) Wirephoto).

Leaders Boom

Conscription

Proposals
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. (51 Amer

ican Legionnaires, their lengthy
campaign for universal military
training now backed by the bi-

partisan support of PresidentTru-
man and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
today looked to the nation's top
military leaders for further en-

dorsementof peacetime conscrip-
tion at the second session ofthe
legion's 29th convention.

General of the Army Dwight D.
Eisenhower,Army chief of staff;
Fleet Admiral ChesterW. Nimitz,
and General Carl A, Spaatz,com-
manding general of the Army Air
Force, appear before the legion-
naires today.

The Legion is expected to en-

dorse a committee recommenda-
tion for universal military train-
ing at the convention's closing ses-
sion on Sunday.

PresidentTruman, in a message
read to the delegatesyesterday,
said that "only universal military
training can assurethat sufficient
forces will be available in the criti-
cal initial phaseof another emer-
gency."

Dewey, the Republican party's
1944 presidential candidateand its
titular leader, told delegates"it is
our duty to piovide a program
involving participation by all able-bodie- d

young American men under
universal military training."

This declaration by Dewey was
warmly received. It was the first
public statementhe had madeon
the controversial subject.

Dewey's remarks promptedHar-
old E. Stassen, only announced
candidatefor the GOP presidential
nomination, to praise Dewey's
speech last night as significant and
then to add:

"He may be beginning to take a i

stand on things."
James V. Forrestal, who next

month becomes the nation's first
secretary of defense, also urged
universalmilitary training and said
it was necessary to complement
the armed forces unification pro-

gram.

Woods, School

Superintendents
Called Enemies

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. enry W.
Stillwell of Texarkana today told
other membersof the Gilmer-Aiki- n

committee on education that the
state superintendentof schools and
state board of education are "im-
placable enemies."

Stillwell madethe statementdur-
ing a discussion of problems facing
the 18-m- committeein their long
range study of the Texas educa-
tion system.

The committee was considering
the advisability of calling a public
hearing at which State Supt. L A.
Woods, a representative of the
board of education, and other per-
sons interested in improving the
Texas public school system could
express their views.

"If they (Woods and the state
board were friendly therewouldn't
be any danger. But they aren't.

PLANES FLEE TYPHOON
NANKING, Aug 29 tfV-Ne- arly

50 Chinese airforce bombers and
transports and a number of U. S.

airforce transport planes landed at
Nanking airports today, seeking re-

fuge from a typhoon which threat-
ened to sweep the Shanghai area.
The typhoon, moving northwest
from the Philippines, was reported
in the Formosa strait today.

Must Fix
d Policy
Difficult Decision

Ahead,Says Solon
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. (AP) Chairman Dirksen

(R-HI- .) of a special Houseinvestigatingcommittee said to;
dayCongressmustdecidenext yearbetweenbolsteringworld"
freedomand abandoningEurope "to husbandour strength,
at home."

The decision,hesaid, will be madein terms of money.
Dirksen'sgroup, madeup of membersof theappropria-

tions and armedservices committees, wasauthorizedby th- -

House to studybothmihtary
rope and the Near and Mid -

die East. It is one of several
similar inquiries either in
progressor contemplated.

In an interview which he speci-

fied was not to be made public
until after his departure, the Illi-

nois lawmaker declared that it Is
becoming daily more obvious that:

1. "There appears to be small
likelihood of any early intimacy
between Russia and the United
States.

2. "Our efforts abroad will at
times makestrangebedfellows.

3. "Freedom and human dignity
are an indivisable fabric and to
forsake it abroad except for the
most extraordinary circumstance
may be to lose it at home.

4. "Collapse in Europe is im-

minent; a sharp recessionat home
could carry the whole world down
with it

5. "The real responsibilitybefore
us at the moment is moral.

6. "Foreign policy will be deter-
mined not so much by words, but
by a conscious, cooperativeeffort
on the part of labor, industry, agri-
culture and government to leave
no stone unturned to keep the na
tion strong, serene and prosper-
ous."

Thus, he said, Congress must de
cide the answerto thesequestions:

"Shall we abandon Europe for
the sake of our

strength at home? .

"How long can we afford to car
ry the present load of aid and re
lief to foreign countries?

"Shall aid of various types con
tinue, and if so, can a moreobjec-
tive policy be developed?"

NetherlandsOutlaws
Indonesia Republic

BATAVIA, Java. Aug. 29. W
The NetherlandsEast Indies gov-

ernment announced tonight it had
assumeddirect responsibilitiesfor
virtually every important economic
area of Java, Sumatraand Ma-doer- a.

It was a swift political sequel
to military operations announced
earlier in the day.

The communique said the au-

thority of the Indonesian republic
was outlawed within the vast areas
over which the NetherlandsEast
pledged to maintain "law and
order."

By The Associated Press

Texas, increasingly labor-conscio-

as it grows industrially,
Monday will celebrateLabor Day
more widely than ever before.

Major celebrations are planned
during the three-da-y holiday at
Dallas, Denison. Port Arthur,
Brownsville, Galveston, Fort Worth
and Amarillo.

Minor observances will be held
in Corpus Christi, Corsicana, Mar-
shall, and scores of other com-
munities and cities.

Stores, offices and banks will
close in most cities.

State officials, anticipat i n g
heavy traffic during the Saturday-throug-h

Monday holiday have
warned drivers to be careful, to
plan a "wrec'cless, not reckless"
holiday.

A mammoth Labor Day square
dance will be held on Dallas
streets Monday night. An old fid-

dlers' contesc and a string band
contest are planned. Included in
the program are parades,speeches
picnics, outings, basket suppers
and other events.

The Dallas celebration, staged
by the CIO, plans to ridicule the
Taft-Hartle- y labor bill, officials
said. A '.Taft-Hartle-y relay race"
is scheduled, and is described:"In
this race the contestantsare tied
hand and foot and while so bound
try to pass a umon contract to
the next member of their team."

Denison's observancewill be the
kick-of- f event of a week-lon-g Dia-moo- d

Jubilee anniversary.A four-mil- e

parade will be held Monday.
Merchants will close, the entire

decoratedmam street blocked to
traffic and used solely by con-

cessions, carnivals and ne

vehicles. A crowd of 25,000
is predicted for Monday.

Galveston's Labor Day activities
will center around a Sunday picnic

andeconomicconditions in Eut
Truman Hopes

LINRRA Can

Be Supplanted
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (S-Pre-sident

Truman expressedhop
today that the Marshall Plan for
Europeanself-hel-p will successful
ly supplant direct aid of the type
provided by the United Nations
Relief and RehabilitationAdminis-
tration.

In a letter transmitting to Con-
gresshis report on UNRRA'i windin-
g-up operationsduring the first
quarter of this year, Mr. Truman --

said:
"Long-ter- m plans have been in-

auguratedby our governmentun-
der which it is hoped that devas-
tated countrieswill achieveecono-
mic health through cooperation
.among themselvesand with such
long-rang-e help as the United
Statesis able to give under proper
international arrangements."

The mention of "proper" ar-
rangementsseemedto point up a
news conference statement
Wednesdayby Undersecretary of
State Robert A. Lovett that this
country will extend aid only on
the basisof a recoveryplan which;
is reasonable and realistic.

In another referenceto the on

Paris conference on the
Marshall Plan Lovett said the end
of UNRRA's operations"has been
in sight for several months." It
noted that while nntributions of
the other 47 participating coun-
tries may be used for the rest of
1947 and into 1948, funds donated
by the United Statescontribution
could not be obligated after last
June 30, a cut-o-ff date fixed by
Congress. On that date, Mr. Tru-
man added, UNRRA had obligated
practically the entire $2,700,000,-00- 0

contributed by the United
States.

Various United Nations organi-
zations have taken over UNRRA's
work. In addition, the United
Stateshasprovided $332,000,000for
an independent relief program, of
which S34,000.000 has been com-
mitted for Italy and $43,000,000 for
Austria.

and Monday morning parade of
the city's 72 AFL organizations. The
parade is expected to have 5,000

local union members in its line of
march. Bob Gritta, president of
the Galveston labor council and
general chairman of the celebra-
tion, said it would be a protest to
the Taft-Hartle- y bill.

Amarillo will have a parade,
barbecue and three dances, all
sponsored by labor unions. In the

See LABOR DAY. Pg. 2, Col. 6

Local Stores To

Be' Closed Monday
Big Spring takes a holiday Mon-

day, in observanceof Labor Day,
and activities will be suspendedby
practically all retail establish-
ments, offices, banks and public
agencies.

Housewives and businessmen
were reminded to take the holTday
into account in their Saturday
business.

The postoffice will be closed,
and all servicessuspended for the
day. Postmaster Nat Shick said.

Labor Day is one formally des-
ignated here by the Retail Mer-
chants association as a day of
closing.

Although Sept. 1 is the formal
date for beginning of the school
term, pupils will not report to
classesuntil Tuesday.

No formal observancehas been
announced for Labor Day, but
sports events are numerous, and
many informal outings will be held
to mark the end of the summer
season.

Texas PlansBiggest
Labor Day Outing
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SomeArtas Caught-- Short

Sectional Competition Causes

ShortageOf Cofton Pickers
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 29;

Enough cotton pickers are avail-

able to gather all of Texas' estl-mat- ed

3,200,000 bale cotton crop,
but sectionalcompetition forjwork-er-s

will result in farmers in; some
areasnot getting their cotton pick-
ed as rapidly as they might like,
CaesarHohn,statefarm labor pro-
gram supervisor,, said today.

"Texas never has had enough
cotton pickers available to pick all
of the cotton Just at the time the
farmer wanted it picked," he ex-

plained. "It is only- - natural for
the growerto want his cotton 'pick-
ed just as soon as it's ready, but
be must take into considerationthe
fact that other folks' cotton is
ready at the same time."

The Lower Rio Grande Valley
area Is the only section of the
itate in whichr enough pickersare
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available to gather the crop as
radidly as it matures, he contin-
ued. Since valley cotton matures
earlier thanthat of any other area,
workers flock into the section from
other parts of the state with the
result that there usually is a sur
plus of labor there before pick-
ing is finished.
'But the big competition for the

cotton pickers comes When the
huge West Texas crop gets ready
in early September. About the
same time, farmers In the Missis-
sippi Delta states of Arkansas;

and Louisiana open
their campaignto get TexasLatin- -
Americans to that section.

At'thatTstage of the game, the
migrant worker considers three
Important factors in deciding
where to go, Hohn pointed out.
First and foremost is the question
of wages;second, how much cotton
there is to the acre; and, third,
method of gathering.

The methodof picking factor has
become increasingly important in
recent years 'with the expansion
of cotton growing in West Texas
where thepractice is to pull rather
than pick the "white bolls. "Pull
ing" consists of Jerking off the
cotton, boll and all, together with
any extraneousmatterwhich may
come toi hand. In "picking" the
lint must be removedfrom the boll.
The average worker can easily
pull more than twice as much as
he can pick, but, generally speak-
ing, the price for picking doesn't
run double the price for pulling.
What's mor.e, it doesn'ttake much
skill to pull while picking comes
closer to being a skilled trade. So.
other things being equal,the mi-

grant is apt to choose a pulling
job to a picking one. His whole
family can work at it and the
family Income increases propor-
tionately. -

As an offset to the West Texas
attraction, Mississippi Delti far-
mers usually push picking rates
up, an Inducement they have to
put forth In order to get the Texans
to make the long trip even with
transportation costs paid.

Although the Extension Service
does not and cannot make up Ihe
migrants' minds for them, Hohn
explained,it' does follow the same
system it has usedeffectively for
the four-- years in which it has
operated the program: giving the
workers full information as to
available Jobs, cotton yields, and
'working conditions. If jobs are'
available, the workers are so in-

formed; if they are not available,
they are told so to avoid useless
trips.

The farm labor program main-

tains regular farm labor report-
ing serviceto which county agents
report labor needsand. suppliesof
available labor. That information
is compiled to present the state
farm labor picture and then chan-

neled back to the counties for the
information of both workers and
employers.'

i You cankeep cupcakes,cookies,
rolls or muffins longer if they are
bakedwith 'honey. Honey will keep
thesefoods moist and prevent their
staling if you wrap them individual-
ly or in small lots for convenience
in serving, whether you plan a
snack while' driving or a picnic
lunch
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TEARFUL TODDLER An unhappy little girl is Joyce Over-hollz-er

(above), 3, of SouthGate, Calif., who is clutchlnsr her teddy
bear at Children's Hospital in Los she is receiving
treatment for injuries to her hand, caught in machine
wringer. Hospital doctors who reported they receive an average
of one such case per say Joyce is one of the fortunate few
who will recovercompletely. (AP Wirephoto).

4--H Calves To

Be

Local citizens will get another
chance Saturday to see 4-- H club

calves now on feed In the county

grouped together for a general
exhibition.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said he hoped to have virtually
all of the club steers on hand at
the Army Airfield warehouse area
by 8 a. iu."

The general public has been ex-

tendedan Invitation to review the
animals at any time during the
morning.

The county 4-- H club adult com-mit- ee

will Inspect the steers, and
local entries for the State Fair in
Dallas probably will be selected.

FavoritesOusted
SAN ANGELO. Aug. 29. tf

Three playing diamonds will be
used heretoday to complete second-

-round In the Texas
Amateur, Athletic Federation's
State football tournament.

The Southern Select entry from
Fort Worth, favorite, was ousted

in the first round yesterday by

the Abilene Jaycees 5-- 1.

Hub Motors of Lubbock beat
Magnolia of Temple 3-- 0.

Mrs. E. N. Baker's
Condition Is Better

Word has been received that
Mrs. E. N. Baker of Forsan, for
some time a patient in Baylor hos-

pital, Dallas, is Improving though

her condition Is yet serious.
Mrs. 'R. E. Thompson of Lub-

bock, mother of Mrs. Baker, is In
Dallas with her daughter.
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Exhibited

Rodeo Boosters

Visit Big Spring
Approximately 60 persons from

Colorado City stopped In Big Spring
this morning to advertisetheir an-

nual Frontier Roundup and Rodeo,
scheduled for Sept.

They presenteda brief program
for a sizable group which congre-

gated on the east side of the court
house.

Leading the Colorado City dele-

gation were L. A. Chapman,man-

ager of the chamberof commerce,
Pat Bullock and Harold Bennett,
presidentof the Colorado City Jay
cees, who sponsored the trip.

The group was to visit Stanton,
Midland and Lamesa later In the
day.

To Go To Midland
Big Spring Boy Scouts will send

a swimming team to Midland Sat-

urday to compete in the Buffalo
Trail Council's annualwater meet,
local Scout officials announced
this morning.

Hugh Cochran is recruiting the
local team, and he is expected to
have sufficient personnel on hand
by late this afternoon.

The team will leaveat 7:30 a m.
from the Settles--

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY Prtly
doudr thli fwmoon. tonliht and Satur-
day Little chants In temperature.

Expected tilth todar 93, low tonight
70. tilth Saturday 93.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thli aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Saturday No Im-
portant temperature ehantet. Oentle to
moderate rartable vlndt on the coast,
mcntly loutherly.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy th! aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Saturday. Widely
acattered afternoon thundenhowera from
Pecoi ralley westward. No Important
temperature changes.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 65 78
Amarlllo 95 80
BIO SPRING 93 70
Chicago si 68
Denver 87 57
El Pao Qo 71
Port Worth 98 78
Galveston 89 78
New York 72 e
St Louis 93 75
Local sunset today 7 14 p m , sunrise

Saturday 6 20 a m

arkets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Aug 29 (AP) Aborted
stocks leaned toward recovery today al-
though many market leaders Inclined to
Slip.

Dealing were sluggish from the start
and fractional Irregularity ruled near
midday.

Again there was some short covering
for protection crver the lont week-en-d

but accounts also were trimmed for the
me reason Boardrooms were more or

less deserted, numerous customers having
already adjourned for the holiday. Pro-
fessionals displayed much caution be-
cause of doubts retarding foreign eco-
nomic complications and the course of
domestic business

Bonds were uneven and cotton futures
steady
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug 29 Cattle
1 300 cahes 800 demand active at steady
prices steers scarce, common to med-
ium yearlings and heifers 13 00-2- 1 SO
beef cows 12 30-1-6 00 cannem and cut-
ters 9 00-1-2 50. bulls 11 00-1-5 50: good and
choice fat calves 19 50-2-3 00 common to
medium calves 13 50-1-9 00, gtockers
scarce.

HOQS 300, mostly 23 cents lower: top
of 27 75 paid for good and choice 180-27-0
lb butchers other weights 27 30 down,
sows 23 50-2- 4 SO, pigs 20 00-2-4 00.

sheep 300 unchanged medium to
rainy coon irpnnr iambs 21 00-2-1 SO com-
mon yearlings 13 30: cull and common
shorn ewes s 50--7 00, stocker lambs
14 00-1-8 00.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William B Wright and Mrs. Elsie
Wright, Big spring.

C E. Powers and Ruby Powers, fort
Worth
Warranty Deads

A O Vanderford et ux to T O What-le- y

et ux. part of Sect. 2, Blk 33, Tsp
s. TP Rr S2 000

W P Edwards et ux to Cecil L Was-sc-

Lot 3 Blk 13, Edwards Hts add $10
Ray Patton et ux to James O. Olbbs

et ux Lot 1 Blk 10. Park Hill add
til 000
New Vehicles
Mrs. John W. Bmlth, Plymouth spl del

Mrs H. L. Wren, Snyder, Plymouth
fordor.

JosephHoTbath, Plymouth sedan.
In 70 til District Court

Leota Juanita Perdue vs. Albert M
Perdue, suit for divorce

Kathleen Parker vs. John Lee Parker,
suit for dltorce

James O Doe vs Mary Prances Doe,
suit for dliorce

Van Doyle Murphree vs Phyllla Jones
Murphree, divorce granted Defendant's
maiden name of Jones restored.

Delivery Routes

To Be Extended
Postmaster NatShlck was noti-

fied this morning that his request
to extend city delivery service in
four different sections oftown' has
been granted by the Post Office
Department

The new service will be offered
in Washington Place, Canyon
Drive, Earle'saddition and on the
north side but exact boundaries
have not been set,

The additions are contingentup-

on the erection of street signs and
the addition of numbers to the
houses. City Manager Herbert
Whitney has announced the city
is prepared to erect the necessary
street signs. Home owners can
obtain the proper sequence of
their homes within a block by call-
ing the City Enalneers' depart
ment.

Persons desiring additional in-

formation on the boundariesof the
new service can see cither Shick
or Elmer Boatler at the post
office.

Visiting Coaches
GutsrsOf AB Club

Approximately 40 visiting coach-
es, enrolled In the American Busi-

ness club Six-Ma- n Coaching clinic
underway at the Settles Hotel,
were guests at the luncheon meet-
ing of the ABClub Friday.

Speakerat the meeting was Pat
Murphy, coach of the Big Spring
high school Steers, who outlined
the principles of officiating and
discussedthe pit-fal- ls of the eight-semest-

rule.
"Coaching is a business," Mur-

phy stated. "And as a business
it must be kept above-boar- d, ac-

tive and clean." He urged that
athletic directorskeep up the
equipment and field facilities

Mon EscapesInjury
In Vehicle Mishap

Tom R. Baker escaped injury
when his vehicle rammed into a
culvert immediately east of the
city limits at approximately 10.30
o'clock this morning but his ma
chine was badly damaged.

Baker was in the act of passing
a truck while coming toward town
when the driver of the other ve-

hicle attempted to go around an-

other automobile--

Jap Repatriation
TOKYO, Aug. 29. Wl American

officials said today repatriation of
18,000 former JapaneseArmy and
Navy personnel now interned in
Singaporeand Johore Bharu was
expected to bo completed by the
end of next month.

NEW ECUADORIAN PRESI-
DENT Col. Carlos Mancheno
(above),who engineered a blood-
less coup Saturday to seize the
government of Ecuador from
Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra. (W
Wirephoto).

Labor Day
(Continued From Pata One)

parade,40 labor organizations and
at least five other groups will be
represented.

Mayor LawrenceHagy and Fran-

ces Irving, sweetheart of Labor
Day, will head the parade.

O. G. Wright, district representa-
tive of the International Union of
Hod Carriers and Building Con-

struction men, and Si. Driscall,
area representativeof the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters,Join-
ers, will participate.Both are from
Houston.

They also will speak later.
Wes Izzard of the Globe News

will be master of ceremonies at
the barbecue.

An all-da- y program is planned
in Brownsville, with AFL members
from the entire lower Hlo Grande
Valley joining. Scheduled are a
parade, barbecue, dances-- and
speaking.

Wichita Falls will hold its first
Labor Day celebrationIn 15 years.
A parade, barbecue, dance, soft-ba- ll

game, and speechesare plan-
ned. The observanceis sponsored
by the Wichita Falls trades and
labor council. Miss Eva Bragg,
telephone union representative,will
reign as queen.

The 22nd annual Cooke county
fair will open at Gainesville, and
stores are to close Monday.

In Fort Worth, Individual labor
organizations plan small picnics
At Port Arthur, the "Junior cham-
ber of commerceplans a fishing
roundup for the full three days.
Climax will be a fishing rodeo cen-

tered around the "sidewalk at
sea." the mile and a half long
concretecapped Jetty in the gulf.
More than 4,000 persons have reg-
istered for the rodeo.

In 42 years of reporting,
Howard W. Blakeslee's
coverage of scientific topics
won a Pulitzer prize . . his
stories on atomic energy de-

velopments were acclaimed
widely

The most widely published f-

inancial writer's byline in the
nation is Victor Eubank s.
...An AP man 26 years,he
writesa daily financial review.

, li 111. ) in . .

Sports editors have featured
the byline of Gayle Talbot
for two decades.. . . Assign-
mentshavetakenhim through-
out the United States... to
Europeand Australia.

Beg S

WednesdayMarksOpening

Top Rodeo ContestantsWill

Be In
.
Colorado City Show

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 29. Top
contestants from the Arlington
Downs rodeo now in progresswill
trek to Colorado City next week
for the opening Wednesday of the
four-nig- ht twelfth annual Frontier
Round-u- p and Rodeo.

Producedby Earl and Jack Sel-

lers of Del Hlo, the event will
feature a cutting horse contest, a
cowgirls' contest five "major con-

tested events', and a calf roping
limited to Mitchell courity entries.

The Sellers already have begun
movementof some livestock from
Culbertson andReevescounties for
the affair, and will augment this
string with additional stock from
the Arlington Downs show.

Crack contenders for themore
than $2,000 in purses, plus entry
fees, will include Royce Sewalt of
Brown wood, world champion calf
roper, and probably all champions
of the Arlington affair. Colorado
cltians have been booming the
roundup with boostertrips to near-
by twons headed by Secretary-Treasur-er

L. A. Chapman.
In charge of the opening day's

parade will be R. A. "Bob" May.
The round-u- p associationIs headed
by State SenatorPat Bullock with

Midget Racers Ready
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29. MS-D-

rivers

competing In the 500-la-p

labor day midget auto race here
will compete for the GeneralJona-
than M. Walnwright trophy and
$6,000 in cash prizes.

Thirty-thre- e drivers will partici-
pate. They will be selectedat time
trials Saturday and Sunday over
the half-mil- e dirt ovaL

DALLAS GETS TOURNEY
DALLAS, Aug. 29, (S-D- allas will

be the site of the 1948 tournament
of the Women's Invitational Bowl-
ing Congress April 16.

Mrs.-- Emma Phaler of Columbus,
Ohio, WIBC secretary, said the
Congress would hold its annual
meeting here April 19-"2-0.

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Bunnell SL Phono 195

Whether it's about atoms or

autos, the "know how" to re-

port and background news de-

velopments on such specialized

subjects comes only from years

of experience.

Associated Press specialists

have the "know how" . : . and

the experience.

These veteran reportersand

writers typify the

. . . dependable coverage

provided by Associated Press

members.

--V-

pring Daily Herald

Joe Boatright as vice presidents
Directors include May, Bob Me

Guire, B. H. Gregory, Clay Smith,
and R. P. "Pete" Ainsworth. ,

Bullock has announcedthe sign
tag of the sheep dog act by Texas'
champion Pesky for a show at-

traction. Pesky is-- ownedby;Vplfle7
Snodgrass of Mountain Home. Tb,
rodeo will be clowned by Johnnie
Miller of Vernon. -

I PRINTING I
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A1T0RNEY-A5-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Complete Servica

Electric Motors
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Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 8f 1015
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comprehen-

sive

DeWitt Mackenzie's"The
World Today" column reflects
more than 37 years experi-
ence in 50 countries reporting
. . . interpreting international
affairs.
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A member oftht Washington
staff 34 years, D. Harold
Oliver is an expert on na-
tional politics... White House
and Congressional affairs.
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David J. Wilkie watchea the
automobile industry grow
from infancy in his 45 years
with AP . . . and his weekly
automotive column is a widely
read feature.
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The Household And Hubby's Job

Wife Finds Herself Helping With
Student-Husband-'s Study Chores

The conclusion of a series
of six articles In which- - wives
give a tongue-in-chee-k sketch of
theinfluence their husbands'oc-
cupationsexerts over the hous-
eholdEd note).
By Leatrice Ross

THE STUDENT
The traits of a scholar are

ably lacking in "Winsett Nance,
but. "according to Mrs. JJance,he
doeshis utmost to study like one-e-ven

if it Avears her out
like other married students,

there are times when Winset is
too, busy with the job he holds in
the afternoon to scout around the
libraries in search of theme ma-
terial. Airs. Nance therefore col
lects dozens of tomes for him to!

R"1TA

A Special Labor

at 11

SUNDAY,

In

read in-ith- e and she
must make notes on a

little reading if her hus-

band is
On school nights the Nances sel-

dom can go out. "Winsett comes in
after work, grabs a book and set-

tles in a corner to read. He some--
tlmps Tifnisps until 1 - m. Rut

"The ChurchandLabor"

All union membersare
cordially invited to

hearthis sermon.

Eveakig

"THE CRY OF THE UNCLEAN

The

evenings,
frequently

herself,
"otherwise occupied.

Topic:

SPIRIT"

Mrs. Nance always sits up until
he is finished. Occasionally fellow
students from the Junior college
stop by for a visit and Invariably
the menwill segregatethemselves
to study while the wives play
cards.

"Winsett gets a buzz out of re-

port cords, and if marks are good
he enjoys showing them to Mrs.
Nance. If grades are a bit low.

'Wf$-

Day Message

a. m.

AUGUST 31

m

GLENN L. WALLACE
Evangelist

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV, R. GAGE LLOYD

Morning 11:00 a. m. to 12 noon
"THE POWER OF GOD IN THE LIVES OF MEN." Acts 1:6

Evening 8 p. m. to 9 p. m.
"THE SIN OF BEING ASHAMED OF CHRIST," Mark 14:66-7- 2

BAPTIZING AT CLOSE OF EVENING SERVICES

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChHrch Sixth & Main

REVIVAL

SERVICES

Now Progress

At

CHURCH of CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

ServicesDaily 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P.M.

SundayServices 9:00 A. M., 10:50 A.M. and 8 P.M.

All evening services conducted on the

church lawn

Jl

he simply avoids any talk- - of
them. He takes his classesseious-l-y

and often instructs Mrs. Nance
in facts he has learned in class
that day. According to Winsett,
whose favorite was a course in
psychology, all Mrs. Nance's ill-

nesses are but figments of the
imagination all in the mind!

School has made no change in
her husband,Mrs. Nancefinds. He
still' wears sports clothes to class,
but businesssuit to work. His
school spirit is as profound as any
student's and his studies to her
are no nuisance. She feels thai
she is learning a great deal her-
self!

Group Will Attend
Weekend Retreat

Some 35 members of the Young
People's and Seniors' Sunday
school departments of the First
Methodist church will leave Satur-
day to attend a weekend retreat
in Water Valley.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun will con-

duct Sunday school servicesthere.
The group will hold mid-nig- ht

worship Saturday.
Jack Haynes and Patsy Kirk,

classsponsors, will accompanythe
group.

Mrs. Felton Johnson
Hosts EagerBeavers

The Eager Beaver Club met at
the home of Mrs. Felton Johnson
for an afternoon of handiwork
Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs. Horace
Bruton, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
Cletha Clayton, Mrs. J. D. Kend-rick- s,

Mrs. Leroy Findley, Mrs.
Elgin Jones, Mrs. Roy Spivey
and the hostess.

The Eager Beaver Club will
meet with Mrs Royce Johnson
next week.

Mrs. Charles Fannin
ConductsSunbeamClass

The Sunbeam class of the First
Baptist church met Wednesday
morning at the church for its regu-
lar weekly session.
Mrs. Charles Fannin conducted

the nrocram. The prnnn cans
hymns and continued work on the
scrapbookbeing compiled for chil-
dren in hospitals.

Attending were Clara Jane Grif-
fin, Neta Jones, Loretta House.
Betty Lou Jones,Ann Homan, Troy
Gifford, Jr., Cornelia Allen, Sandra
Allen. Calvin Allen. Carol Ann
Savage,Patricia Fannin and Wil
liam Paul Fannin.

Tienerand Home Is
SceneOf Lawn Party

FORSAN. Aug. 29. (SpD Honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Adams
and children, George and Jane, of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Tienerandentertainedwith an out-
door supper on the lawn of their
home Monday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yea-de- n

and daughter, Bonnie, A. B.
Livingston, Jan Livingston and
Peggy Painter.

Three Born This Week
In Big Spring Hospitals

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Broughton
are the parentsof a son born Tues-
day at 4:30 p. m. in Cowper-San-de- rs

clinic. The infant weighed
seven pounds, one ounce and has
been named Larry Ray.

Mrs. Broughton, "the former
Fannie Sue Hall, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelbv Hall. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. andt
Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Sr.

a
'

Mr anil Mre TVTnv M 7anl ara

Spring

Lloyd.

aw-- au..uc uuiiuu 13 HiC UdUgU- -

ter of Mrs. Floyd Burton.
child weighed seven pounds,

eight ounces.

Author Here
Catherine Blanton of Tucson,

Ariz., author of children's stories,
is visiting in Spring with her
cousin, Mrs. Clayton McCarty.

Miss Blanton's first complete
book, "The Three Miracles," was
published by the John Day com-
pany last fall.

A . v,,

Visits Visitors

Theresa and Helga Jahren of
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cast Oppegard and friends last
week.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and daugh-
ter Dorothy, returned Wednesday
from an extended vacation in
Corpus Christi. and Wimberley.

Mn. C. F. Whittington has re-
turned from visit in Hollywood,
Calif. Her mother, Mrs. Docia
Tumblson, and sister, Mrs. Bob
Hynie, returned for two weeks'
visit with her.

Mrs. C. M. Sutton
turned to Dallas Wednesday from
visiting Mary Ann and Nora Hard-
ing.

Sammie Bowmer of Hubbard
will visit Mary Ann and Nora
Harding this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Watt of
Fayetville, Ark. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Nanney and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper of
Odessa visited with Mrs. W. E.
Harper recently.

Mrs. Lois Marie Layne and son,
Lynn Harry, of Dallas are visit-
ing Mrs. R. V. Hart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eason and
daughter. Billie B., of Gladewater
have returned after visit with
Mrs. Dona Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayers will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ayers
and family in Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ayers and son, Billy Jo,
in Andrews this weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Lone are on
vacation in Colorado. They will
return Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. th

will leave next week for
vacation in Carlsbad,N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McColister

are in Dallas where McColister's
father, T. M. McColister, and
brother, J. C. McColister, are ill.
Seriousness of their illness has not
been determined.Both are patients
in Baylor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendrix and
daughter, Jean, left this morning
for their home in Brownwood af-
ter week's visit here with Hen-

drix' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hendrix.

Recent guests in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins were
Lt. and Mrs. Milan Teekell and
son, Billy, of Sarasota.Fla.. who
were enroute to Pasadena.Calif.,
and Mrs. F. O. Payne of El Paso,
who was enroute to Sioux Falls,
S. D. on vacation.

Leaving Saturdayfor their home
in Livingstone, Miss., are Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. PhiliDs and Mr.
Lena Smith who have spent the
past week visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Philips, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Overton and J. W.
Overton.

Mrs. Collins Feted

At Surprise Party
Mrs. T. M. Collins was enter-

tained Thursday afternoon with
surprise birthday party given by
her husband,Dr. T. M. Collins, at
their home, 906 Scurry.

Calling during the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Collins
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins and daughter, Betty Faye.
Mr. and Mrs. James McWhirter
and daughter, Sarah Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Newman, Mr.

Mrs. B. W. Day.
Glen L. Wallace of Abilene, Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Kile. Mrs. O. T.
Arnold and daughter, Evelyn,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam and son, Ron-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beckett,
Sgt, and Mrs. O. E. Goodman,
Patsy Goodman and M. M. Hood.

Mrs. Sponsors
Group To 4-- H Round Up

Mrs. L. J. Davidson of Center
i'oini win De sponsor .group
going to the 4-- H Club round-u- p at
A. and M. Colleee SeDtember 2--
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Th Hoi,... ciffm..., Phi......criiv.

are sponsoring a dance Saturday,
from 9 to 12 p. m.

..... c..i un
Music will be provided by Leon-

ard King and orchestra. For-
mal dress is optional.

The public is invited to
Tickets will be on sale at the door.

Til T,.mills of cotton have
facilities to produce more than
twice as much feed, oil and I

linters as can De obtained from
the present of cottonseed.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson, pastor, will speak at the

morning and evening

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Church Completely Air Conditioned

Everyone Welcome

t

f' . r .i

SOPHISTICATED SOMBRERO
with yard-wid- e brim dripping

feathers. Designed

Rev. Horn To

Last Sermon
As Lutheran

The Rev. O. H. Horn will con-

elude his ministry here Sunday
morning and will deliver a fare--

'
well sermonat the 11 a. m. Divine
Worship at St. Paul's Lutheran
church.

The Rev. Horn leaves immedia-
tely to assumethe pastorateof the
Lutheran church in Olney.

theme will be taken from
I Corinthians 13:14. Holy commun-
ion will be held at the service.
Sunday school and Bible classes
are at 10:15 m.

Masses at the St. Thomas Calho--
lie church are said at 7 9
a. m. by the Rev. Theo Fianeis.
Catholic rites with sermon in Span--
ish are scheduled at 8:30 and 10:30
nt thn SnproH Uogrf ohnk ...;u

Rev. F. J. DeRoche oificiating.
Weekday mass is at 7 a. m.

Monday through WedAesday at j

St. Thomas church. Thursday
Saturday mass is said at

Sacred Heart church, also at
7 a.m.

Mrs. A. B. Brown is guest
Sunday morning services

at the Presbyterian church.
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor,has

announced that he will speak at
the 11 a. m. service on theme
"Church and Labor," using the
text from Mark 6:3.

"The Cry of the Unclean
is the evening topic.

'The of God in th Tm '

of Men" is the subject upon which scheduled t0 speak at both morn-D- r.

P. D. O'Brien, of the K and evemn8 at the
First Baptist church, will speak Methodist church in
at the 11 a. m. services Sunday absence,of, D.r- - G- - A- - S.

Georgia Mae Loudamay of ltwo Pueblo Indians. Two of

Knott. Joan Fuller of CenterPointl to!d of Indian 100

Mary Ellen Dolan of Forsan ? a.
make trip. d,scussed modern Indian civiliza- -

Christie, home demon-- 1 'j00- - Having parts were Janice
agent, will attend derson-- Louise Smith a"d LHa

round-u- p and agent's confc Jea." " .

today NTSTC.
infant weighed

PhiNathan
Born at

Aug. 30, at:.u

his

attend.

Oil

stock
at

supply

services.

a.

through

solo-
ist

Spirit"

Power

pastor

. ue .5 iaen ,rom Acts

'At "the evening worshin hnr TV
rvRrinn will deliver a sermnn nn

. , V...rp. f r,..v. cm ui ociui ftsnamea oi
Lhnst. based on Mark 14:66-7- 2.

There will be a baDtismal Pr.
vice following the evening sermon.

At the Airport Baptist church
me Kev. J. J. McElreath will
speak at 11 a. m. Sunday on
the theme "Spying Out the Land,"

American Indian
Is Topic Of GA's

A study of the American Indian
was held at the Thursday morn-
ing meeting of the Girls Auxiliary
of the First Baptist church.

Those taking part in the pro-
gramir .

sat in a semi-circl- e about an
imaE"iarj' campfire. Two triple
spoke as Cherokee Indians and

..o nuui .rainc gave me In-
dians' 23rd Psalm, Peggy Todd
discussed"Music In a Box" and
Emma Tucker spoke on "Singing

The Jesus Way."
The Girls Auxiliary will attend

dedication services at the

T" --Dcl"cl -- 'orea Baptist
cnurcn Sunday afternoon,

. .About 20 u,prp nppB
,;""- - "---

Young People'sNight
At Methodist Church

Young People'sNight will be ob--

served this evening at the Wesley
Method,st church w,th a sPeclal
sermon by the Rev. Aubrey White

o ciock.
Subject upon which the Rev.

White will speak is "What's Wrong
With the Modern Dance."

All young people are asked to
attend.

Welcome To
Trinity Baptist'

Church
East 4th & Benton Sts.

An independent, fundament-
al, missionery Baptist Church
that believes and studies only
the open Bible In Sunday
School.

Hear PastorMarvin H. Clark
Preaching instructive and in-

spiring Bible Messages each
Sunday.

If you are not attending
somewhere regularly, visit us
Sunday.

"A GOING Church for a
COMING Lord."

. .. The swagger hat goes elegant
with glazed chartreuse ostrich
by Walter Florell.

services
fjrst Sunday

Preach
Sunday
Pastor

the text for which is taken from
'Deu. 1:22.

"God's Great Invitation" is the
ubJect for the evening sermon.

It is based on Isaiah 55:1.

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a. m. at the Church of Christ
Scientist, 217 Main street. Morn-
ing service Sunday is at 11 and
Wednesday service is at 8 p. m.

"Christ Jesus" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, Sunday.

The Golden Text is : "God sent
not his Son into the world to con-
demn the world; but that the
world through him might be sav--
ed" 'John 3:17) .

Among the citations which com- -
Drise thp T.pssnn-Rprmn-n ie tVio

following from the Bible: "And the
Word was made flesh, and dwelt
amon8 us- - ,and we beheld his
Slory. the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father.) full of
Srace and truth" (John 1:14).

The Lesson Sermon also Includes'

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook.l
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker!
Eddy: "Jesus is the name of the J

man who, more than all other men
has presentedChrist, the true idea

'

of God, healing the sick and the
sinning and destroying the Dower
of death."

Dr. O. P. Clark, superintendent!
of lhe Sweetwater district is

MorninR Prayer and semon
?f!".,d l " a" ." Sunday at St.
mary s episcopal cnurcn. uiurch, ..ri i :. ..u.j..i.ji.n siueuuicu iora:io a. m.
There will be no 8 a. m. service.

At the 11 a. m. sen-ic-e Sunday I

at the Tiinity Baptist church. Mar--

vin Clark r.i:tnr will cnoob-- nn
the theme "The Three Steps in
the Salvation of a Sinner," select
ing his text from I Peter

The evening sermon will be a
continuation of a series of lessons
taken from the book of Romans
There will be commemorationof
the Lord's Supper following eve-
ning senice.

Mec&cal Test Proved This
Greatto ReSeveMONTHLY

FEMALE
PAINS

Are you troubled by
distress of female
functional monthly
disturbances?Does
this make you suffer
from pain, feel so ner-cot- ij,

restless, weak
at such times? Then
do try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

VeeetablnHnrnJ
pouna to relieve such symptoms!

In a recentmedical test PlnkhanVs
Compound proved remarkably helpfulto women troubled this way. It's whatDoctors call a uterine sedative. It hasa grand soothing effect on 'one o
woman's most important organ.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
poundhelps buUdup resistanceto such
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonic'
LYDIA E. PINKHAH'S gj$Z

M
The

Canfil St.
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Pet outfit for the Sugar and
Spice Set! Pattern 9262" is a whole
mixable-matchab- le wardrobe in
itself jumper, jacket and blousel
Sew-eas-y sleevescut in on$ with
blouse.

Pattern 9262 comes in sizes 2,
G. 8, 10. Size 6, jumper, lVt yds.
39-in-.; blouse, ll4 yds. 35-i-n.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to Big Spring

t

Herald
- .

Pattern Dept. 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly NAME, ADDRESS with
ZONE, SIZE and STYLE

107 2nd
Phone1683

twin

81.99

To Is

Sweetwater,

Miriam
Is BusinessSession . .,

The Miriam Club met in the
IOOF Hall Sept. 6.
business meeting.

Planswere discussedfor a dance
to be held in the ballroom of
IOFF Hall Sept. 6.

Officers presentwere Lois For-
syth, president: Billie Barton, sec-
retary: and Uula Pond, treasurer.

Others present were Gertrude
Cline, Billy Christianson. Tracy
Thomason, JacquelineWilson, So-no- ra

Murphy, Velma Mitchell, Del-l- a
Herring, Alma Crenshaw, Ola

Ruth Barbee, Ruth Wilson. Julia
Wilkerson, Nannie Maggie
Richardson,Rosalee Gilliland and
Mrs. Kate Foster as a guest.

JTfrTfatlO i'it"socs?

ATTENTION!
Have you thought of making your home comfortable
for the cold Winter months?

Let us insulateyour home, put in PAYNE FLOOR
FURNACES, Basementor Attic CENTRAL HEAT-

ING PLANT.

In connection with our Appliance Store we have our
own SheetMetal Shop

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance Store

E. St.

HfcvH WfFfJJMtl

the

Adkins,

FINAL SUMMER SALE

Road

Club

SheetMetal Shop
201 St.

Phone2231

215 Main

Wear

1
each

ja9 9 $9
S3.99 $

duV each,Q for

The

Pinafores,Sun Dresses...
ORIGINALLY $1.59 lo SI.99

Playsuits,Sunsuits...
81.59 to Ql.yyL. I

DRESSES...
ORIGINALLY to

SHORTS...
S1.99

Sweetwater

Meeting

Benton

I each&for

ORIGINALLY

ORIGINALLY

ROAD TO HEALTH

Sweetwater, Texas, now hasa new beautiful bath house that is modern in

every detail.

Enjoy the Zoetic Mineral and Turkish baths with Swedish Massage.Very
efficient Masseursand courteous service.

Why drive hundredsof miles in searchof health, Be Smart, Come to

weetwater Mineral Wells
200 Texas Phone2612
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Drastic Prison Reforms
Reportsthatgrasslandis be plowed in

the far West for sowing wheat is not a
cheerfulitem ofnews.Thedustbowl of the
thirties canappearagain, and unlesshis-
tory, fails to repeatitself, it will .appear.
Then theprofit made from wheat at two
dollars and betterwill disappearwith the
coil thatgrew it

Certainlywheatis necessaryto our liv-

ing, for bread isthe foundation ofevery
well-balanc- ed neaL But wheat grown and
harvestedat the'costof adustbowl is too
expensivefor eventhis greatcountrywith
its countless resources.In the broad ex-

panseof our acresthere is provision for
the production of every grain, vegetable,
fruit and animalneededfor food, and.for
every textile from which we clothe our-
selves.When we realize, and use.the land
accordingly, Tve shallnotbesubjectto dust

w a v v

Residentsof the proud stateof Texas
doubtlesshave received a shock to learn
of a report from a special survey

to the effect that conditions on
Texas prison farms are in
the last 20 years in any other prison sys-

tem in the country,"
This was the advice sent to Governor

Jesterby Austin H. execu-
tive director of the Osborne
Inc. It puts our state prison setup just
about as low as it can go.

Texans, however, should
nothavebeenshocked,becausereportaft-
er reportof similar naturehas been get-

ting pressnotices for years, and even in
the last the .same Mr. McCor-
mick told ajoint committee just
how bad conditions "are.

Revelationswere in some instancesso
revolting in nature thata good manypeo-

ple propablycared not to think about
them. This must liave included members

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

ly Francis W. Carpenter
ft,P Foreign .News Analyst ,

The' security council needs a
vacation and a new start

How can the 11 members of
tfce' key United Nations organi-
sation, chargedwith the yespon-sTbill- ty

of keeping the world at
peace, take a rest now? There ,
is trouble in Greece,fighting in
Indonesia and strife aplenty
elsewhere.

v

The reason Is this: the dele-
gates.have done everything they

' can do at this stage in the
Same.

They must find a new ap-

proach to the situation Several
are hoping the general assembly
wm provide that approach.The
assembly convenes Sept 16.

This has beenthe most active.

The Nation Today James

By Max Halt
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, ) What hap-
pened to the predictions that a
business"recession," or at least
a price "adjustment" would oc-

cur In the summer or fall of
1947?

Well, the predictions easedoff
becausemany of the predictors
have changed their minds. They
now think the boom will stay
with us until next year, and
maybe longer.

This is either good or bad, de-

pending on how you look at it
The price "adjustment" that

was so widely forecast and
which is very likely to come
sooneror later would be a gen-

eral drop in prices. It could
come when people's wages, or
savings, or credit or "patience
were no longer equal to the ris-
ing' prices. The result would be
a cut in their buying. Then the

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, ..(0 Shirley
Temple, screen vet-

eran, thinks maybe she'll spend
the rest of her natural days"
working before cameras.

Looking beautiful and preg-
nant thesedays, Shirley has bad
time to think about the future.
She is a gal who has always
known what shewantedand now
she wants a life in the movies.

"Why not?" she asked,as she
restedon the "War Party" set.
i"I like working in pictures; it's
fun. I see no reason why I
should quit
Shirley indicated she would

like her career to continue as
it has beeng going; she has no
ambition to form her own com-
pany and producefilms. But sne
would like to direct

Shirley isn't worried about ca-

reer interruptions, such as hav-
ing babies. -- 'Look at Crawford,"
she cited. "Being out of pictures'

didn't hurt her. She'smore pop-

ular than she ever was.
"I think the public remembers.

Take Mary Pickford. I have
never seen her on the screen,
but I'd certainly be interestedin
seeingher if she came back in
a movie."
Things I'd like to see. . .
newsreel without a horserace

Needed
bowls nor to worn-ou- t land. Planting'
whereplanting is proper,rotation of crops
to preservefertility of the land, grazing
where it is plainly indicated the landwas
meant for grazing, is necessary.

we arebeginningto under-
standthis, and are stopping some of the
wasteful practices that we followed too
long. If the plowing for additional wheat
acreageis being done by men who were in
theareaof the dustbowl of yearsgoneby,
they haveshortmemories. If it is done by
newcomers, they should be told what has
happenedand can happenagain.The term
"happen"is really not a fair term, for dust
bowls do not happen they are invited,
and --when they come it is in answerto the
invitation and a condition made possible
by graspers for the imme-
diate dollar.

Inviting RenewalOf Dust Bowls

organi-zatio-ri

"unparalleled

McCormick,
Association,

Thoughtful

legislature,
legislative

MacKenzie

Fortunately

short-sighte-d

of the legislature,who took no definite ac-
tion.

Now, Governor Jesterhas called his
prisonboard together Saturdayto discuss
the whole situation.

It is generallyadmitted that the type
of people employed in various services in
the prisonsystemare notalways the type
wantedin suchpositions. But salary scales
havebeen so low that it has
been uselessto look for a betterclass of
public workers.

The higher salary bracket is probably
one major answer. Another is probably a
complete of the whole
prison personnel setup. If conditions are
as bad as they are reported to be and
there is no reasonto discount thereports

then most drastic actionis required. It
will take a display of real courageon the
part of the executive, the prisonboardand
legislative leaders, but Texas should de-

mandaction.

UL N Really Needs Vacation
summer in the United Nations'
short history. It is evident that
the delegatesare getting tired of
looking at the same old faces
every day and that they need
a changeof scenery.

There are some iron men on
the council but eventhesewould
like a rest The prospectnow is
a brief council vacation begin-
ning today.

The United States has turned
to the assemblyas a sort of last
resort to deal with the Balkans
case.
Every move by the United

States to set up a semi-permane-nt

U. N. committee in the
Balkans to help settle the trou-

bles there has been resisted by
the Soviet Union, with a Rus-

sian veto capping the final
moves in that respect

No Depression Is Seen

Hollywood

depressingly

house-cleanin- g

Marlow

supply of goods would get a lot
bigger than the demand.

Naturally, people would like a
general drop,in prices. And
economists think a gradual de-

crease would be healthy all
around.

But If prices fell too suddenly
and too far, a lot of businesses
would get hurt They would have
to lay off employes. people

.wouldn't like that.
Thus a price "adjustment," if

it's too violent, can be a busi-

ness "recession," with unem-
ployment and other effects. And
a "recession" that happens to
hit the country at a time when
its economy is wobbly and vul-

nerable can be a "depression."
Now, many economists believe
that the longer the boom lasts,
the worse the "adjustment" will
be when it comes. The higher
the prices go, the harder they
can fall.

. . . James Stewart playing a
heel instead of a wholesome

idealist . . A muder mystery
that didn't gather the suspects
in one room at the final reel.
. . . June Allyson in a picture in
which she didn't have to cry.

A small town picture which
didn't show the inhabitants as
hicks and rubes. . . A movie
trailer which declaredthe coming

attraction was only mediore.
HumphreyBogart in - omedy.

A western picture without a
squaredance.

Australian Vets
Will GetA Bonus
CANBERRA. Australia In-

citing natives of New Guinea
and Papua for their war serv-

ices, Prime Minister Joseph B.
ChiQey said that those serving
with the Australian military for-

ces would be paid a war gra-

tuity.
The payment, he said, would

be on a monthly basis for serv-
ices after Pearl Harbor and
would include men in the auxil-
iary services.

.l. mi,i

The veto, too, is another-matte-r

on which the U. N. needsa
new approach. That device
brought up originally by the
United States and eagerly
grasped by Soviet Russia, has
come into some dispute by fre-
quent usage 18 times by Rus-
sia and two by France.

The lack of the police force is
another detrimentto the council
which must be overcome even-
tually.
So far the council can do noth-

ing but issueverbal edicts, ev-

en when all powersagree,which
is not often.

So they all agree at Lake
Success now that they need a
vacation and some new ideas
about how to preserve world
peace.

Soon
Why did some experts guess

wrong and predict a price de-

cline too early?
For one thing, they thought

people's purchasing power and
patience would give out sooner.
But the piled-u-p purchasingpow-
er from the war has been enor-
mous. And they now say there
is "still plenty of purchasing
power in the hands of the peo-

ple."
For another thing, there is a

pretty close parallel between
1920 and 1947, and some experts

it now appears made the mis-

take of taking this parallel too
literally.

In 1920 the postwar boom in
prices ended with a plunge.
These experts saw the same
forces at work, and concluded
that the same thing would hap-
pen.
And it may yet

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

RESOLUTE
( rez o-Jkr- b) gdj.

DETERMINED: UMSHAKEN: BOLD;
FIRM; INFLEXIBLE-- , STEADFAST

e Shirley Enjoys Film Making

"im. oocAtotm tag. .3 ??"l
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"WHAT DID YOU
MONEY, ANYHOW?'

Hal Boyle's Notebook

He'd Rather Fight
By Arthur Edson

.(For Hal Boyl.)
WASHINGTON. OR This is the

story of a dog who thought he
was Joe Louis.

His name was Nipper, and he
was a black Scottie.
All Scotties have delusions cf

grandeur. Nipper's delusion was
that no dog in the world was
quite so tough as he was.

Lady dogs Nipper gallantly
Ignored, but as far as I know,
he never passed another mala
without a growl.

We used to load the kids in
their wagon, and stroll to the
store for groceries.

For awhile, after we first got
Nipper, it was painful. Almost
every house had a dog, which
meant every shopping trip was
a continuous dog fight.

But things quieted down at
last when Nipper had them all
either licked or buffaloed.

Obviously, though, a dog no
bigger than a Scottie won't win
every fight

So Nipper hit on a doggy Idea.
A Boston Bull, an obnoxious
creature with a horrible wheeze,
lived across the treet This
creature couldn't fight a lick.

As an aviator who cracks up
renews his courage by immedi-
ately climbing Into another
plane, so Nipper kept his fight-
ing ego.

When he lost a fight, he has-
tenedhome and practiced on the
unfortunate Boston.

Once, when grocerying, a near
tragedy happened.

Nipper was so busy showing
off he didn't notice the street
car. He was hit, and was rolled

Broadway JackO'Brian

Lena Home Hit
NEW YORK Lena Horne, a

chorus cutle 10 years ago mak-
ing less than $50 a week, is
getting $1,000 A DAY at the

yes, $7,000 a week,
and Monte Proser and his as-

sortedpartners are even publicly
grateful to pay that staggering
sum.

Lena is keeping the Copa the
most solvent club on
. . . The others are snoozing
along in a damply torrid slump
which is expected to find several
of the best-know- n saloons fold-
ing before Autumn.

Over at the Bucks County Play-
house, smack dab in the center
of the area wherein glamorous
Broadwayitesand Hollywood ex-
patriates engage in fashionable
soli grubbing, there's a little ex-
tra hooray these days. . .
Shirley Booth and Jo Ann Sayers,
the lucky young ladies who
adorned the original Broad-
way cast of "My Sister Eileen,"
are making their temporary
neighbors happy by again play-
ing their original roles at the
persuasive suggestion of Theron

boss of the bucolic
bandbox of a theater.

Not a litle of the reason for
the farmland revival is the
proximity of Jerry Chodorov
who adapted the stage comedy
with JosephA. Fields from the
sprightly sisterly reminiscenc-
es of Ruth McKenney now a
summer resident of the literary

DO WITH ALL THAT

over and over beneath thecar,
all the way to the end.

There was an awful moment
while he lay there stunned. Then
he got up, shook himself grog-gil-y

and lit out.
"He's going home to die!"

cried my wife, who has read
too much romantic stuff.

He hadn't. He had just gone
back to lick the daylights out
of the Boston Bull.

Of course, the inevitable hap-
pened. One of the hounds of the
Baskervilles moved into the
neighborhood.

He was a huge creature, with
a steamshovelfor jaws. Yet for
all his bulk, he was mild man-
nered. I think he was as em-
barrassed at Nipper's tactics as
we were.

For every couple of months or
so Nipper would choose him.
The routine never varied. Baskle
would put up with it for awhile
and then, resignedly, he would
roll Nipper over on his back and
slice him where his hair was
short.

We'd take Nipper to the vet's
to be sewn up, he'd whip the
Boston while he was

and we would all wait for
the next attack.

I suppose this silly business
would be going on yet. But Nip-
per died at the dirty hands of
a dog poisoner. The real shock
of his death was that, with his
habits, he should live so long.

If there's a dog heaven,I hope
there are lots of dogs ready,
willing! even eager, to mix it.

Otherwise, I'm sure it isn't
heavenfor the dog who thought
he was Joe Louis.

and theatrical community of
Solebury, BucRs County. Shirley
Booth also lays her red curls
to rest each night in the arty-craft-y

community, where she oc-

casionally makes a pass at a
grounded potato on the farm of
her husband, William H. Baker,
Jr.
Jo Ann Sayers seems to be

somewhatof an outsider, since
she doesn'thave an official sum-
mer residence in the hoity-toit- y

county, just moving in for the
week and then scramming back
to New York to the retirement
she announced after her mar-
riage to Tony Bliss. This new
upsurge of acting ambition on
her part may very well presage
her return to the stage,for which
a good deal of rejoicing will be
heard, there being altogether too
few expert comediennes in these
parts since the movies started
dangling lush monetary lettuce
in front of some financially hun-
gry young ladies. All in all, the
brief revival of "My Sister Ei-

leen" has all the earmarks of
a heckuvagood time.

i
The "name band" business,

while admittedly a million-dolla- r

trade, has had to admit that a
good deal of the attention once
paid to its various Dorseys
Goodmansand Kentons now is
shared considerably among the
short-haire-d set by the soloists,
such as Sinatra, Crosby, Torme,
Jo Stafford, Dinah Shore, et al.

Is

Copacabana

Brooadway.

Bamberger,

recuperat-
ing,
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

SecretCoup Made Against Peron
By Robert S. Allen
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. While the
Peron delegationhas been jolt-
ing U. S. plans for hemisphere
defense at the Rio conference,
Peron himself has been exper-
iencing some severe jolts in
Buenos Aires.

According to confidential dis-
patchesfrom the Argentine cap-
ital, in a coup by ic

army elements Peron has
been stripped of real power and
made thevirtual prisoner of this
clique.
Leaders of the clique are Gen-

erals Filomeno Velazco, former
chief of the federal police, and
Oscar Silva, former Peron mil-
itary aide. The secret coup took
place in Peron's home August
14, in the presenceof his full
cabinet

After a stormy argument with
the two generals,Peron sudden-
ly announced hisintention to re-
sign the presidency.

"You will not," Velazco shot
back. "You are not going to pull
an October 17 on us. You're
going to stay right here and do
as you are told."

(The October 17 referencewas
to the day in 1945 when Peron
was freed from jail by huge
street demonstrationsafter eight
days' arrest on conspiracy
charges.)

Peron has been following the
general's orders since Aug. 14.

It was on their order that he
abruptly ousted his close friend
and economic czar, Miranda,
from the cabinet lastWeek. This,
was the first change in the
Peron cabinet since he became
president. Miranda, who is re-

puted to have'becomeimmense-
ly wealthy since he tied up with
Peron, is strongly disliked by
Argentine businessinterests and
large landowners.

Other cabinet changes will be
announced shortly. Intention of
the military clique is to create
a super-cabine-t; a small group
made up of generals and ad-

mirals. Admiral Castro, domi-
nant political figure in the Navy,
is slated to be in this ruling
band.
Underlying the "palace revo-

lution" is the belief of the mill- -
tary that civil war impends in
Argentina. Labor, formerly
backbone of Peron's support,
has become increasingly hostile
in recent months as a result of
a combination of repressive
measures and failure to make
good his promises.

Plan of the generals' clique

Texas Today JackRutledge

Lone Star
J. D. Yates of Dallas took a

good look at the map of Texas
and decided that if namesmean
anything, the Lone Star State
has everything:

For the spiritually inclined,
he points "out, there are towns
named Eden, Paradise and De-vin- e.

For those who like color he
offers Blue Ridge, Red Oak and
Orange.

Suppose, Mr. Yates suggests,
one wants liquor? Texas has
towns namedCalvert,Hunter and
Crow.
If your weakness is women,

how about Betty, Anna, Alice?
For outdoor fans:' Deer Park,

Elk, Buffalo.
For the intellectuals: Dickens,

Dumas, Longfellow.
For contentment:Happy, Com-

fort, Sweet Home.
If you prefer big towns, Mr.

Yates offers London, Paris,
Washington. And for looks there
are Blossom Prairie, Blooming
Grove, Grandview. For those who
like to do things the hard way:
Rockdale, Round Rock, Rock
Springs.

Under a final heading "just
plain queer" he lists Dime Box,
Point Blank and Pistol Hill.

Muleshoe, Tex., was namedfor
the Muleshoe ranch, but the real
story is how the ranch got its
name: The outfit's first roundup
was underway when it was dis-

covered that no branding irons
were on hand. An ingenious cow-

boy suggestedthey use a mule-
shoe not an ordinary muleshoe,
but one of the small type used
on the little Spanish mules.

So a muleshoe was mounted
to make a branding Iron, the
brand was called Muleshoe, and
the ranch and eventually the
town were named Muleshoe, too.

Penelope and Irene were
named for a wife and daughter

Mrs. G. L. Noble and Miss
Irene Bowers of a former of-

ficial of the old I. and G. N.
Railroad.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mr. and.Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scal- es

and son, Tommy, leave
for a visit in Fort Worth; Rev.
J. E. McCoy arrives as new
pastor of First Christian church;
Pfc. Hollis Bowden, Big Spring
youth stationed at Kelly Field,
Is transferred to local AAFBS.
TEN YEARS AGO

Billy Nations opens dancing
studio here; Big Spring'sstrange
"air well" gets notice In Rip-

ley's Believe It Or Not; Ollie
Cordill leaves to enroll in Rice
Institute, Houston, as a sopho-

more.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Forty percent eclipse of the
sun vibible here; minimum
charge for use of new city audi-
torium rlaced at $40.

is to set up a form of police
state with totalitar-
ian controls in order to be in a
strongposition to combata mass
revolt if and when it occurs.

Note: Significant fact not re-
ported by the Bio press was
that Peron's glamorous wife,
Eva, did not go to Buenos Aires
upon her return from Europe.
She went direct to the Rio con-

ference.
"BELL CYCLE"

The "Bell Cycle" may not be
a threat to world peace, but it
has thousands of American
women angrily shooting from
the hipline.
"Bell Cycle" is the trade name

for the latest feminine fashion
trend--thos- e long, tapered skirts
with the "hip accent" decreed
by style arbiters.

No one in the government is
experiencinga bigger headache
from the controversial innova-
tion than Mrs. Virginia Collier,
attractive chief of the apparel
branch of the commercedepart--'
ment's textile and leather divf-sio- n.

She has to read the flood
of brickbats rolling in from all
parts of the country demanding
that the government "do some-
thing" about the latest skirt
edict.

Chief complaint of the indig-
nant letter-write- rs is over the
expensesof bying new ward-
robes.

"In general," reports Mrs.
Collier, "youth Is accepting the
changemore'amenablythan old-
er women. Also, judging by the
sales of higher-price-d garments,
the upper-incom-e brackets are
not too antagonistic. But, gen-
erally speaking, dollar-volum- e

sales of women's clothing are
below last year's. And that's
the best yardstick of how wom-
en feel about this new style."

PATTON VERSUS LEE
Very significant in the up-

roar over LL Gen. John Lee is
the fact that no U. S. battle
commanderin Europe has come
forward with a single word in
his defense. Lee was chief of
supply in the ETO.

While a number of combat
officers, some of them regulars,
have spoken out caustically re-

garding him, not one yet has
said a good work for him. The
reason is that Lee was widely
unpopular.

The late great Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., repeatedly clashed
with Lee over the failure of
Third Army to get urgently
needed battle supplies and
equipment. "Lucky Forward,"

Maydelle was named for the
youngest daughter of the late
Gov. Campbell', according to
Mrs. C. V. Percy of Burnet.

Mrs. L. H. Behee of Austin
comes up with a good sugges
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forthcoming sensationalhistory
of Third Army, relates this il-
luminating incident of Lee's re-lati-

with Patton: -

On one of Patton's rare visits
to SHAEF in London, prior to
the invasion, Lee noticed that
Patton had brass buttonson
battle jacket. Several days later
Lee issued a directive banning
brass buttons and ordering that

bone buttons be worn. Ha
sent a copy of the orderto Pat-- j

a handful of bone but-
tons.
After reading the order, Pat-

ton threw it in the wastebasket
and the buttons into drawer
In his desk. He continued to
wear his brass buttons until
day

GUN SHY
The House small business

committee's probe of farm
has shrewd Speaker

Joe Martin' worried.
From his home in North At

tleboro, Mass.,. he sent this
warning telegram to commit-
tee Chairman Walter Ploeser.
St. Louis 'Republican: "Take It
easy. Don't be rash. me

plan of procedure. Inves?
tigation may backfire."

Significantly, Martin sent his
wire the same day. Senator
Owen Brewster, head of the
embattled war investigating
committee,visited him.

TEST BALLOT
Political chiefs of both parties'

have their eyes glued on what
happens in Cleveland, O., Sep-
tember 30. big, mldwestem
industrial metropolis holds a.
mayoralty primary that day that
may be a significant portent of
the 1948 voting trend.

Both parties have strong can-
didates. Democrats, popu-
lar Mayor ThomasBurke, who
won 1945 by a big
majority; the Republicans, El-

iot Ness, gained fame
decadeago as an anti-gra- ft cru-
sading safety director.

Ohio went Republicanboth la-
the 1944 presidential election
and in the 1946 state election.
However, Cuyahoga county, la
which Cleveland is located, has
a preponderant labor constitu-
ency.Also, it is the heaviestpop-

ulated county and has
independentballoting record. So
what happensin the Burke-Ne- ss

mayoralty battle Is of great mo-

ment tc both the GOP and Dem-

ocrats. That's why they not
only watching closely, but
quietly putting a lot money
into the fight.
(Copyright. 1947. Tha BaU Syndicate)

tion: "I wonder why someon

doesn't name their town U. S.,
Texas, so Texans say the
Vaited States is in Texas? No
one has lived until they've lived
in Texas."
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18th BSI Tourney U nderway

Mathis To Field Fast Team
In All-St- ar Test Tonight

Wayne DeVaney

To Start Game
Bae of operationsof the Ameri-

can Businessclub's Six-Ma- n Coach-

ing school will he moved to the
Forsan athletic field tonight where
the District Seven stars, composed
of players'irom WaterValley, Coa-

homa, Forsan, Sterling City and
Garden City, tangle with a glossy
aggregation,Irom District Three.
Game time Is 8:15 o'clock.

Elvin Mathis, mentor of the
championshipWater Valley troupe,
and ChesneyMcDonald of Sterling
City arehandling the District Sev-

en contingent while L. S. Salser,
cigy Whiteface coach, tutors the
District Three brigade.

"Mathis announced Thursday his
starting lineup would be composed
of Wayne DeVaney, Coahoma;
Gene Cope and Dick Mlers, both
of Water Valley, in the backfield;
and Harry Calverly, GardenCity;
Bobert Bannister and Oscar Dor-se-y,

both of Water Valley; in the
line.

Bobby Wa6h and Charley Jxaig
of Forsan; Billy Vera Davis, Ster-
ling City; and Bobby Baker, For-
san, will see plenty of action.

Blfs
0
W

h's I
Healthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnttr
314 RHHHekI

GREGG ST.

504E. Third
Big Spring,

Mathis and McDonald hare had
their youngstersworking steadily
all week and the aggregationwill
probablyknow its plays fairly well.

Salserhadnot announcedhis line-

up this morning but most of the
contingent will be made tip of
Whiteface gridders. Whiteface
teams under Salserhave gone un--

PerezPitches

Sfeeds To Win

Over Sports
Jimmy Perez mesmerized the

SweetwaterSports with a six-h-it

pitching effort as the Big Spring
Broncs won a 4-- 1 decision
before more than 1,000 fans here
Thursday night. The victory en
abled the local baseballers to
sweep a three-gam- e set from the
hard-hittin-g Sports and all but
clinch first place in Longhorn
league standings.

Perez had been a question-mar- k

up until last nights contest The
job he turned in assuredhim of
a starting role in the Shaughnessy
playoffs, which get underwaynext
Wednesday.

Joe Dotlich. a dangerousswitch--

hitter, blasted out a home run off
Perez's offerings in Bound One.
The visitors didn't know it at tne
time but that was the only oc
casion they smelled of the dish.

They loaded the cushions in the
second canto but could not score
and that fiasco apparently took
the wind out of their sails. They
not steadily' worse.

Doubles by Orlando Moreno
and JakeMcClain deadlockedthe
tally for Big Spring in the Initial
heat and the Hosses went on to
take the lead in the third on a
walk to McClain. Pat Stasey's
double, an infield out by Mario
Varona and Pepper Martin's
"blngle.

A tally by Armando Traspuesto
In the eighth provided addedcush
ion for Perez, but it wasn't es
pecially needed.
SWEETWATER H
HiddJcin. 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Mumhr. el ,..,..... 4 0 0 3 0
Dotllth11) ....;. 4 119 1
Cowiar. U .....4 0 2 3 0
Benton, rf ...............3 0 0 10
Jones, x I 0 0 0 0
Peacock, m 3 0 13 0
Dnnlap. Sb 3 0 0 14Sander, e 3
McKk. P 3 0 113r

Total 31 1 B 34 9
x atrnck oat for Benson Is Bin.
BIO SPRING AB K H FO A
Moreno. 3b ,t l a 1 o
McClain, 3b 3 110 3
Del Toro. IS 8 0 0 4 4
Btasex.Tf 3 113 0
Varona. If 3 0 10 0
Martin, el 4 0 10 0
BosUek. lb 4 0 2 13 0
rraspuesto, e 4 1 1 a 1
Perez. j 3 0 10 3

Totals 33 4 ID 27 13
8weetrtUr 100 000 0001
Bia bPRUiO 103 000 Olx (
Error Hadfliean: runs batted to Dot-lie- n.

McClain, Varona, MarUn: two buthits COTtar. Moreno, McClain. Stuer:
three base bit Perez: home ran Dot-
lich: double p!r McClain to Del Toro
to Bostick: caufht (ttallnr Martin by
Banders? left on bases Sweetwater 6,
Sir Sprint 10; sacrifice Ferw; hit ex
pitcher Dunlin by Perez: earned runs
Sweetwater 1. Bit Sprint-- 3: bases on
balls o UcPlka S, Pert ll struck out

07 MePixe 7. Perez 9: umpires Me
Uahan and Wtlckal. Time 1:88.

CLEANERS

Phone877
Texas

Hatters and Tailors
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CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank RutherfordandJ. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2188

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOB A LIMITED TME ONLY
SEE US FOB PBIOES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

PARKIKN

Will Be Closed

Labor Day, Sept. 1

Will Be Open

Tuesday,Sept.2

beaten and untied for the past
three years.

The District Seven team will de-

pendon speedand a tricky passing
offense but will not be lacking in
heft The two sextets are due to
stack up fairly evenly in the
weights.

continue

tomorrow's

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Perhapsthe high llamashaven't gotten aroundto ask-
ing him andperhapsthey'll passhim up in of the boys
like Hoganand Lloyd Mangrum who've been hitting the
tournamenttrail all year,but Byron Nelson would be avail-
able for play in the matchesthis year.

Lord Byron, who showed the gallerites a tremendous,
sound in his exhibition at the Muny course Thursday
afternoon,hasall but retired from competitive golf. Outside
of or two of bigger tournaments, g., the
at Augustus,Ga., the Roanoke confines his play to
exhibitions.

all the Ryder Cup committee could
considering him for one of the on the American

team, which annually meetsthe best Great Britain has to
offer. recently a wire from Whitney Martin
of theAssociated Press (New York office), who askedhow
hewould reactif suchan offer was made. replied that
hewould be favorableto sucha suggestion. The matterwas
leit danglinglor tnemoment.

An American team with
Nelson in the lineup would no
doubt rule the outstanding
favorite over any team the
British could get togehter,es-

pecially since the matchesare
to be played on this side of
the Atlantic (in Portland,
Ore.)

The wiiard of the links was hav-
ing his troubles with the Muny
greens yesterday but his game
from tee to the carpet was truly
sensational.

The onlookers were getting
their first genuine glimpse of
Billy Maxwell, the Abilene young-
ster, and liked what they saw.
Billy betrayed no weaknessesin
his game and looked especially
strong when in close.

Both Bill and Ted Roden, the
local brother combine, are going
to the National Amateur golf tour-
nament at Pebble Beach, Calif.,
next month. Bill, of course, was
the state'slow man in the section-
al qualifying tests last week. Ted
was chosen as first alternate be-
hind Bill McMahon of Odessa, who
finished as runnerup to Roden.
When McMahon had to turn down
the trip. Ted steppedinto the pic-
ture.

The Rodens will have to miss
the Odessa medal-pla- y tournament
due to the fact that that show's
dates conflict with the Pebble
Beach extravaganza.

Warren Cantrell and Shorty
Hornbuckle, pros from Midland
and Odessa, respectively, were
among the huge gallery who fol
lowed Nelson and his party around
the course Thursday.

Cantrell thought the turnout here
was exceptionally 1 a r g e there
were more than 500 in the throng
He commended the promoters on
the fine job they did in selling the
exhibitions to the

BarneyBarnard,Jr., the Lamesa
niblick wielder, is playing in the
local tournament
against his doctor's orders. He's
planning to undergo an appendec-
tomy immediately after the tour-
namentbecomeshistory, must take
it easy now.

Barnard can finish his schooling
at the University of Texas the first
semesterbut may go a full year
In order to try for a place on the
UT golf team next spring.

All-St- ar Grid
Teams Tangle

FALLS, Aug. 29. U&-- Two

strongAll Star football teams,
one from Texasand the other from
Oklahoma meet here at 8 p. m.
tonight In the 10th annual
of the annual Oil Bowl classic.

The Texans,with a starting line-
up averaging 178 pounds, was ex-
pected to rely on speed, while the
Oklahomans, with an average of
190 pounds, was expected to de-
pend upon power.

Both teamsuse the T and double
wing formations.

An estimated crowd of 13,000
fans was expected.

StrohmeyerPlans
ReturnTo Irish
McALLEN, Aug. 29. MV-Ge-orge

Strohmeyer,Jr., who played ten-
ter on Notre Dame's football team
last year, hopes to fill the same
spot for the Fighting Irish this
year.

Strohmeyer,who has completed
a visit with his parentshere, pick-
ed up 25 pounds on a summer job
at South Bend, but he said he
thought it would be a simple trick
to trim his weight to 200 pounds
by the time the football season
gets under way.

Strohmeyer,son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Strohmeyer,Sr., is a for-
mer Texas Aggie freshman grid-
iron star.

- ' . i .i...... !! II. , Jvi. trTOsg Wtggrl

The Six-M- an Coaching clinic,
which got underway at the Settles
hotel this morning, will
through Saturdaymorning Appear-in- g

on schedule will be
discussions on officiating by Tom
TaUey of Prairie Lee, Walker
Bailey of Big Spring and

favor
Ben

Ryder Cup

game

one the e. Masters
farmer

I

For Nelson knows
be spots

Nelson received

Byron

patrons.

Invitational

WICHITA

renewal

3AA Committee

Meets Saturday
Athletic executive committee of

District 3AA will convene at 10:30
a. m. Saturdayin the Settleshotel
to thrash out final plans for the
football wars immediately ahead
and discuss next winter's basket-
ball program.

One of the problems confronting
the group, which will include the
superintendentsand coachesof the
seven schools within the league,
will be the election of a new chair-
man. V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa, has
been serving In that capacity but
recently retired.

W. C. Blankenshlp, Big Spring,
is the current vice-chairm-an and
Frank Monroe, Midland, servesas
secretary-treasure-r.

A standard pay scale for the
game officials who will work 3AA
contests this fall will also come up
for final discussion and approval.

Blankenshlp and Coach Pat
Murphy will represent Big Spring
High school at the parley.

Tigers Oppose

5'wafer Sunday
Big Spring's baseballTigers will

play their part in the Holiday of
Sports this weekend, meeting the
Sweetwater Latin-Americ- club
in a contest on the North Ward
school diamond Sunday. Game
time is 4 p. m.

The Bengals will be trying to
snap a losing streak that has ex
tended through two straight cames
Ynez Yanez'scontingent was drop--
pea Dy Nathan'sJewelerslast Fri-
day night and then failed against
Forsan last Sunday.

Isa Mendosa, who worked against
the Jewelers, will try to get back
on the victory path against the
Sweetwaterteam.

Ballinger moves into Steer
park tonight to open a three-gam- e

series with the Broncs,
which will be the Cats' final
appearancehere during the reg-
ular playing season. Although
Manager Pat Stasey had not
named a definite starting pitch-
er this morning, he indicated
that Ray Mendosa, young left-
hander, might get the call. The
game is scheduled for 8 p.m.

The Big Spring Broncs have a
busy day in store for them Sat--,

urday, with the Ballinger Cats.
now referred to as "the hottest
team in the league" remaining
over here for an afternoon-nigh-t
arrangement.

The afternoon tilt has been
booked for 3 p. m.t while the night
engagement will begin around
8:30 o'clock.

Fans are planning to honor
ManagerPatStaseyin specialcer-
emonies at the night game. Sev-
eral of the more active Bronc
boosters have been busy making
arrangementsfor the event during
the past week, and they are urging
a large attendance.

The afternoonskirmish also will
hold considerableInterest, since

ne Varona has been an-
nounced as Stasey's probable
choice as a starting pitcher. Va-
rona pitched his first complete
game Monday mght, gaining a 3-- 1

FastestField

Leaves Barrier
Abilene's Billy Maxwell, who in-

dicated strongly that he was on
his gameby firing an eight-under-p- ar

66 in an exhibition at the Muny
course, ruled as favorite in the
18th annual Big Spring Invitation-
al golf tournament, which got un-

derway at the country club course
this morningand continues through
Monday.

If Maxwell captures the blue-ribbo- n,

he'll have to beat off the
classiestfield in the history of the
colorful show, a field that includes
such respectedlinksmen as Jack
Williams of Plainvlew, Lamesa's
hard-workin- g Barney Barnard, Jr.,
Kay Bradshaw of Lubbock, de--

fending champion Raymond Mar
shall, also of Lubbock, Big
Spring's own Obie Bristow and
Bill 'Roden plus a host of brassie
artists from Fort Worth, San An-gel- o,

Odessa and other West Texas
cities.

A total of 125 golfers had regis-
tered for the four-da-y extravagan-
za this morning and indications
were the field would grow to be
tween 175 and 400 by this after
noon. Both local courses the
country club and Muny r were
to be utilized to complete all the
matches. Ten flights were in
prospect.

Some 70 players had already
qualified but only those who bang
away over the country club'B
course today will be eligible for
the medal prize. A sizzling 70
won the medaj for Iverson Martin
of Fort Worth last year. A 69 or
better is due to turn the trick this
time out.

Match play gets underway Sat-
urday morning.

The championshipflight will be
composed of 32 players this year,
as comparedto 16 in former years.
The finalists will play 36 holes
Monday.

The Hall and Bennett trophy
matcheswere due to start at 1:30
o'clock this afternoonand some of
the linksmen appointed to the re-
spective teams were due to qual-
ify in the'process of playing out
their matches.

Jimmy Moon captained the lo-

cal contingent while E. C. Nix of
Seminole, a finalist against Mar-
shall last year, led the visiting
troops.

Pampa Blanked

By Blue Sox
By Thi Associated Press

Pampa's hopes for a spot In the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
playoff were on the gloomy side
today.

A 14-- 0 whitewash at the hands
of Abilene last night dropped the
Oilers three full games back of
Albuquerque, victor over Amarlllo
11-- 4.

Lamesa tightened its grip on
third by easily beating league-leadin- g

Lubbock 17-- 5, and Borger had
little trouble with Clovis, 18-- 6.

Pete Zmitrovich held Pampa to
threehits while an eight-ru- n eighth
inning completed the Pampa out-

burst.
Dick Gentzkow's two homersand

one each by Don Moore and Milte
Joffe helped Albuquerque to win.
Amarlllo scored allof its runs the
first inning.

BUI Serena hit his 50th homer
of the year for Lubbock.

Four home runs also helped Bor-
ger beat the Pioneers.They were
Included among 20 hits.

Sulfur is mined profitably in the
U. S. only In less than a dozen
great sub-surfa-ce . salt domes lo-

cated in areas bordering the Gulf
of Mexico.

decision over the Odessa Oilers
in Odessa.

The Shaughnessy play-off- s are
due to begin next Wednesday.
The play-of- f system will bring
the first and fourth place teams
to grips in the opening round,
while the second and third place
nines are entertaining each other.
Four victories are required to cop
each round of play. Opening sites

Texas Lumber

P. 0. Box 861

Air Dried Mex.
Not Over 18 M.

WPA Standard
44x4

OR WRITE

CAUGHT BOTH Al Lopex,
Cleveland Indians' catcher, be-
lieves there is little difference
betweenthe speedof Bob Feller
and Dazzy Vance, star of almost
20 years ago. Lopez, who has
caughtthe most games In major
league history (more than 1,900)
has worked behind the plate for
both Vance and Feller.

Yesterday's
LONOHORN LEAQUE

Sweetwater I. BIO 3HIINO .
Odessa 13. Vernon 7.
Balllnctr 14-- 3. Mlalend

WeST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 0, Abilene 14.
Clovis 6, Boner IB.
Lubbock 8, Lamesa IT.
Albuqueraue 11. Adi&rillo 4.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport 1. Dallas 3.
Beaumont 1, Fort Wcrth 4.
8an Antonio 2, Oklahoma City 6.
Houston Tulsa 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Boston 8 3.
Chleaco 2. Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis S, New York t.
Pittsburgh o. lhlladetp:t:a T.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Boston 13. Detroit 3.
Chleaco 4. Cleveland 3 (13 Innings)
(Only games).

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAQUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO BPRDfO 77 48 .028
Midland 73 32 ,573
BaMmer 68 58 .533
Siceetwater 60 63 .4(0
Odessa 87 68 .436
Vernon .. , 41 83 .331
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 89 3S .695
Amarlllo 79 49 .617
Lamesa 68 61 .320
Albuquerque 83 61 .516
Pampa 62 64 .493
Borger 60 69 .465
Abilene 65 73 .430
Clovis 34 94 .268
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 87 83 .613
Fort Worth 88 55 .610
Dallas 76 67 .SJ1
Tulsa 73 70 .310
Bbreveport 69-7- 4 .483
Oklahoma City 66 76 .463
Beaumont 57 86 .399
San Antonio 36 67 .433
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklrn 78 49 .814
St. Louis 70 55 .560
Boston 70 37 .531
New York 64 89 .520
Cincinnati 61 60 .469
Chicago 36 70 .444
Pittsburgh 63 73 .421
Philadelphia 52 73 .419
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Ne York 79 45 .637
Boston 66 58 .541
Detroit , 66 59 .528
Philadelphia 65 " 89 .524
Cleveland 63 19 .516
Chicago 38 67 .464
Washington 52 70 .428
St. Louis 45 79 J63

Ballinger Cats To Open
Three-Gam-e Set Tonight

Games
LONOHORN LEAGUE

Balllnser at BIO SPRINO.
Midland at Vernon.
Sweetwater at Odessa.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock at Abilene.
Pampa at Lamesa.
Clovis at Amarlllo.
Albuquerque at Borgtr.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Shreveport at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Houston at Tulsa
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York at Brooklyn (night) Seslo

(14-8- ) vs. Branca (18-9- )
Boston at Philadelphia (night) fipahn

(16-- vs. Hclntzelman ).

(Only National games).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Washington at New York (night)
Wynn (13-1- vs. Nwsom (9-9-).

Philadelphia at Boston (night) Cole-
man (5-- vs. Harris ).

Chicago at Cleveland (night) Psplsh
(12.9) vs. Oettel ).

Detroit at St. Louis (night) Hutchin-
son (12-9- ) vs. Kinder

Major League
By Tht Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams. Boston .341; Mitch-
ell. Cleveland .331.

Home Runs Williams, Boston. 26; Gor-
don. Cleveland 24.

Pitching Shea. New York 11- -4 .733;
McCahan. Philadelphia 3 .737.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia J50;
Qavarretta Chicago .316.

Home Runs Mire, New York 44; Kl-n-

Pittsburgh 38.
Pitching Jansen. New York 16--4 .800;

Blackwell. Cincinnati 20--8 .769.

for play-of- f games probably will
be decided Monday or Tuesday.

The Bronc management an-

nounced today that box seats may
be rented now for the play-off- s.

They may be reservedfor 25 cents
a chair for each game. Persons
who rented boxes during the reg-
ular playing seasonwill get first
call. GeneralManager Claude Mc-Ade- n

has advised. '

& Supply Co.

Presidio,Texas

PonderosaPine
C. WholesaleOnly

Grading Rules
to 12"

A. W. WORMSER

Knotty Pine Panelling
lx6"tolO"RL

PHONE

Results
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BILLY HAS SIZZLING

Maxwell PacesTeam
To Exhibition Win

Between 600 and 700 persons
turned out for the exhibition fea-

turing Byron Nelson at the Muny
courseThursday afternoonand the
Roanoke farmer gave them all
they bargained for and more, but
youthful Billy Maxwell of Abilene

Ramsdell Gets

20fh Victory

For Felines
y Tht Associated Pro
Tulsa just about hadthe fourth

spot In, the Texas League Shaugh
nessyplayoff cinched today.

Dallas' 2-- 1 victory over Shreve
port droppedthe Sports three and
one-ha- lf gamesback of Tulsa. The
Oilers divided" two games with
Houston, winning the overtime
opener3-- 2, and losing the nightcap,
6-- 1.

In other games.Fort Worth cut
Houston's league lead to just one
game by beating Beaumont, 4-- 1,

and Oklahoma City defeated San
Antonio, 6-- 2.

The hot and cold Dallas Rebels
backed Tom Pullig In fine style.
After Nick Gregory's home run in
the eighth inning had tied the one
run Dallas had scoredIn the first.
Hal Hirshons high fly chasedJoe
bmaza nome.

The game opened Dallas' final
home stand of the regular sea-
son.

Sal Madrid's double in the ninth
inning scoredJackTobln and gave
Lee Anthony his 13th win of the
season.

In the nightcaD Al Paoai held
Tulsa to seven scattered hits and
the Buffs bad a fairly easy time.

Willard Ramsdell notched hl
20th win when he limited the Ex
porters to six hits. Three unearned
runs In the eighth gave the Cats
the game.

Al Rosen, the top batter In the
league, hit his 20th home run to
aid Oklahoma City in downing the
Missions.

The plantation system of grow-
ing rubber was not establishedun-
til 1912, previous rubber supplied
being obtained from wild trees.

v'cV 'the plg6&

Local
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66

was the one who practteally knock
ed them pop-eye-d.

Maxwell, who looks like a watch
fob guard on one of Pete Shot-well- 's

football teams, scorchedtht
Muny layout with an eightrunder
par 66 to lead his team to a two-u-p

victory over the Nelson combine.
The great one was a stroke off

that pace and finished strong, r
isterlng five birdies starting with.
No. 33.

Foy Fanning, the Muny pro, was
Maxwell's partner and blistered
the familiar layout with a 71. Jake
Morgan, the reigning city champ-
ion, paired with Nelson. Jacobhad
his troubles but wound up with a
respectable 76.

Maxwell beat every one aH to
hollow on the front niner piedng
togethera 32, thanks to five birds.
Byron collected a 34 and then
hacked out a 33 on the second
swing around to nudge the Abilene
blond by a single stroke for that
particular round.

The scores:
Far 344 445 54437

Nelson out 344 344 435 34
Nelson in 444 334 434 33 67
Morgan out 444 445 54539
Morgan In 445 444 4443778
Maxwell out 344 334 443 32
Maxwell In ...... 344 435 533 3468
Panning out 354 435 43334
Fanning la 345 345 8443771

The match was arranged bythe
Big Spring Athletic association,
which is beginning an cam-
paign after a summer lulL The
BSAA will shortly launch a mem-
bership drive, according to PresI--de-nt

Obie Bristow.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work; rapid strvle
from most modern equipment

W. E. CABNKIKE
4S0 Aylferd Phoo XTO

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Mam Ph. 515

Puckerr & Frcneh
Architect and Engineer

Suite 697 PetrolraB Bldr
Phone747

HBSSflBHHBBBBBHBl

SALES CO
Distributors

f MADS IN USA, IJlllKtr

Brow.d od Bo.-- .d b, CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO.

ACME

active

BANKS CLOSED I
MONDAY I

September1st I
In ObservanceOf I

LABOR I
DAY I

A Legal Holiday IH
'

Do Your Banking Saturday 1I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

IN BIG SPRING I
STATE NATIONAL BANK I
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Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Fnrnltnra

J.R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

6 Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
. Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lames

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works
Bring us your wrecks
Minor or major wrecks

our specialty
Tailor made seatcovers
Complete upholstery

service
All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington' Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge anrj Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

615 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206 Johnson Phone2174

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move jour hourse

careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt. I

Phone9661

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No RepairJob Too Small
' Or Too Large

LaundryService.

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boiling toft
water. Courteoux terries: good es.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop 7"

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmade into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo. Tezai
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

"9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 CoDect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jin
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

6 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER ic J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sleeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super weaner. the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specificauons for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co in
ten towns.

22 cars experience
West of Coupcr Clinic

G BLAIN LL'SE -- Phone 16

0 Weldinr

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetjlene weld-
ing and small lathe work..
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialt

Phone 1474 Daj or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use CtrsFor Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1840 Ford Sedan

19M Bulct Sedan

113? Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Tenni made

LEWISSHEEN

and

I H. V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
184 "Hudson . Commodore 8,

sedan
1946 Ford -- Super DeLuxe 4

. door sedan
1940, Chevrolet Special De

luxe sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor.

' variety' of cheaper cars
Want lb Buy New or Used

Cars
600 West3rd Street

Buy, Sell. or Trade,--"

Terms Made

191 Bulck tudor. radio and better.
motor jost overhauled. Fire rood
tlrts. Bee at.600 Douglass. Phone 891.
IMPERIAL Chrysler lor sale: lour
new xire sea uses; low mileage:
priced right for cash or would

real estate.Phone 1317--

1938. Badfon tor itle: will tell lor
S22S If sold by Sept. X See at
Olrdattr Electric 1207 Xast 3rd St
1938 Fentlae dob Coupe, priced S3S0.
See at 107 Main.
2M1 Port CeerertlbU for salt, Can
1100 Main er Circulation Sept. at
Sis Sprinr Herald.
4 Tracks
1839 Tard dsssptract XU condition:
tua ' Utck a weed axle. Phase
1645--

1944 Model tre tea Dodre truck for
sale: 30 ft Hobbs traUen forbade
er trade. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941, Chevrolet pickup to sale;
malar la A- -l eosditlon L. R. Terry,
ses r. uta st
5 Trailrs, Trailer Houses

NICE trailer home and moderncon
renleaees:built in features for sale
er trade on' house. Phone 2254J er
can at 418 Dana.
TWO wheel llthtwelsht trailer for
sale: worth twice the amount asked.
S27S0. 315 Princeton (off "Washington
Bird.)
1941 National Trailer housefor sale;
SS ft 1300 Martha Are.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lest tad Fraud

LOST: Tour ken on ring- - Tuesday
awtnlnx. Please return to Herald.
11 Fersesals

. CONSULT EsteHs the Reader, now
V located at 703 East 3rd atreet.Next

'to Banner Creamery.
and dance: choice tteaks

Pried thicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe, 1111 Watt 3rd.
14 Ledres

UULLZ3I Lodet 373 OOP
Beets every Monday nitbt
liacBBNMit Tile1 1awal m

I o'clock.

STATED convocation
Sis Sprinr Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
nisht at 8 p. a.

Bert Shire, HJ.
W. O. Low. See,

CALLED meeting
Staked' Plains Ledge
No. SBS AT.-- and A3L.
Wednesday, Sept 3,& 70
decree.

p. m. Work In TJC.

E. R. Gross, WiL
W. O. Low. Sec

IG SPRING COUNCIL,r
117 will conrer "the council
degreesFriday evening, Aug.
29.

Ervin Daniel, T.LM
W. G. --Low, Recorder

IK lastaes Service

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus whenyou want to buy;
sell or trade.;We want to buy
good used'furniture.

218 W. 2nd Street
PHONE 9650

McKEE & BOMAR

PHONE 474

24 Hour Seryice

' Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd Si Austin

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 XV. 3rd St, Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated

ANNOUNCEMENTS
eWHTTMS,, "

VVhitevVdy- '-

Washateria
50S Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris Svstem Groc.
100 Soft Water, air condi
itloned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry 'Wash

Delivery Service

"
. D. C.GRESSETT

BIG SPRING tUPH01-STER- Y

" SHOP

Complete Upholstery,. Service
on furniture ana automomies
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job "to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd Phone661

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made.like new

Tailor madeslip covers
Hundreds of new material to

choose from
C. H. POOL

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E. 3rd St
CARPENTER and repair cork on
house. C A. Gore at Tally Electric
720 W, 3rd EL
RADIO REPAIRING: Large itoek of
tabes andparts, tennis rackets re--
strung with silk, rut or nrlon. An
derfcon Music Co-- Phone 355. 11!
Main.

Carl and Wayne
Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

' PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and' Used .Furiiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 E. Second. Ph. 260

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening- Weldlnc and Repair Shop
25 years in Bis sprint
Old CustomersWelcome

' FOR PIANO TUNING
f J, E. Lowrance, Piano. Man.
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone 1598

INSURED MOVING

Sn Or Out Of Town

Phone 10E2--

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITBr

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and usedparts. We buy
usedcarsand wrecks..
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service.

Phone9695

Robertson Laundry
W508 E. 2nd. Phone 9593

PICKUP & DELIVERY
Wet wash and rough dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets,and Spreads,

25 cents each
Next 15 days Only

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

17 Woman's Column

AUGUST SPECIAL
ITRATTTV nriTTKGTrr rvo rv.....i.extra special elrer for remainder
Of till. Tnrmtfi nnt Mava - t. .i

jfered aealn at these low prices.
u4.w IIIVCI .ajse. 3Z7.DO

$16.50 Travel Kit 13.50
S10.00 Charm Kit 7.50

Other, specials for this month onlyfill fli.m f.. .4ii..- - iI..W--.I iwi uuiTn, M ' BWP in
uict at sua c ana Ol Room 3

LUZTER'fi fine rnKTnf1 anrt n..--
!fumes. Beatrice Vlerecte. Phone-J13-5

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons. PTripts. nnttsmin1c Mre n V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

Day and Nlebt Nursery
Urs Porexytb at 1104 Nolan Street,
keejis children an hours. Phone
3010--

CBTLD care nursery, rare for chL
dren all hours weekly rates. Urs. A
C. Hale. 306 E. 12th.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Urs. Flara Mer-
rick, 02 Abrsms.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
NICE sewinc of all kinds, slip COT'

erlnc and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St
LUZIXR'8 fine osmtte and per-
fumes, Meia Robertson ao Qrera
Phone CSS or 34--

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
oi .experience. Mrs. j. u. siayncs,
60i Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUT7 Counselor. UedlcaUy ap--
nroved Cosmetics, as 'Well as com'
nlrte baby line. Pora comDllmentary
facial or appointment Call sirs.
ttosr atraj, no-- v.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th rfoel all
kinds of sewine and alterations. Ph.
SI36--

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

When eontemplatlns

csttlnr a permanent

rUlt a Beauty Shop

with 30 years of ex-- i f
perlenee

Good work tusrxn--

Ued.

A Summer Speciu On Oar

Uachlne Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 12S3

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8.a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
22 --Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted by women
and children! new. high trade, ex-
clusive shoe store. McNeills Shaes
433 H Grant Odessa. Texas--.

WANTED'
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

for a line of Texas manufactureo
water Softener and other ourill
cation equipment Excellent oppor
tunity to build a business ef tobi

n on an exclusive territorial 6a
sis. Reoslrementr Bellini experience
and intesTlty Free schoolinc Write
clvlne ate. experience, and perti
nent details Persona Interview, will
be arranced. Write Box U C. s'c
Herald.

GROCERY clerk wanted; experience
peccasarr.jyppu at mrr eooo more
wanted: Local Puller Bmsh deal
er. write box 3733. Odessa. Texas.

WANTED
Man with car who can qualify
for local position; experience
unnecessary; have attractive
contract for the right man.
Apply 609 Petroleum Build-
ing, 8 to 9 a. m.
RIO GRANDE NATL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
J. N. Malone, SupL

WANTED: Boy over 15 who Is not
coins to school. Apply 111 East 2nd
St

Attractive Offer
To The Right Man With Car.

Between Ages 25-4-5

GUARANTEED SALARY

C. Noble Glenn
Phone 2335--J

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house,
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurry. Phone 2318.
WANTED: Experienced beauty op-

erators. Apply Settles Beauty Bhop.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED colored woman
lust moved nere, wants work S days
week. J6 day; cood cook. S13 E.
Park.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
caDtn court and (llltnr station
Cast Hlchway Phone 9867

BIG Steam laundry and dyelnir plant
16 Maytae washers. 3 larce tile

bulldlncs. dolns bis business, all for
131.300. SI1.500 cash.
Have some sood buys, in courts,
hotels, and one hospital completely
equipped L. B Minor. First National
Bank Bids.. Weatherlord, Texas.
Phone 683.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry SL Phone 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

LOANS,f
$5,00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
Steadily employed up to 50
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOLDING bueiy S5; stroller that
converts Into walker. S2; also three
burner cas stove. SS. 303 E. 7th St.

W H. MC1TURRAT
KBW AND U8ED PURNITURB

1330 W. 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3
burner-o-il stoves. Also paying
above the averageprices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tafe Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone1291--W

11 tube Phllco Radio. General 'dec-tri- e

combination radio and phono-crap-h:

electric churn. 3 corceoui
antluue covered vetetable dishes;
electric tank style sweeper; attrac
tive incense burner, new electric
hair curler; also baby scales. All
banalns and In perfect condition.
Phone 911.

We Buy, Sell. Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N"..

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

PORTABLE Electric Record Players,
S18.95. only four. Rill and Son Furni-
ture. 504 W. 3rd. Phone 2122.

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
ONE small National caih reslster
for sale; perfect condition. Phone
2397--

45 Pets
REGISTERED red male Peklnxnese
for sale. Call 991.

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber void direct.
save 30. Truck Delivery. Write
tor Catalogue.East Texas Sawmills.
Arlnser. Texas.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at creaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplns Store. 114 Main St
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satlsfac-Uo-n

euaranteed PETJRrFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St

ONE 1940 Dodse rour door, and
one 193B Dodre: two boys bicycles.
sixes 26 and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th Et
PLENTY of used tubes, all sixes
Johnny Griffin Service Store

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue By The Pound

FEATURING
BarbecueSalad Sandwich

CHRIS' PLACE
PARK ROAD

Get Your School Bike Now!
New Shipment

Sizes 24 and 26
WHIZZER MOTORS for

Your Bicycles. '

THIXTON CYCLE1
SHOP

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

UNA FLEWELLEN
Phene 433 210 B. Park

FOR SALE

49A MiscollaneoHa

NOTICE
JUST ARRIVED

Last load choice Arkansas
. Elberta peachesfor this

season
Also vine ripened Arkansas

tomatoes, 10c pound
Get thesepeacheswhile

they last.

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motot
14-- Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbi. total
weight Can be installed In
window In 10 minutes.

Seo at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

BEWINa MACHINES
Repair and parts: rlectrlfylnr.

cabinets for all makes-
portable cases. Also expert scissors
aharpenlnc. 703 Main. Phone 1624,

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel'sConoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, $2.95 each.
Bunk beds. 2 for $5. or $2.05
each. Sterilized mattresses,23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, $1.65 each.
Feather pillows, SI each. Foot
lockers, $3.95 each. White M.
D. Blankets, 100. Virgin
Wool. $7.95 each.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War Surplus Store
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

TWO Bicycles for sale; Phone 13SS

FOB SALE: 13 ft car top boat and
4--2 champion motor Boutht new
two months aso: cost 1357 Will
sacrifice for S24S Contact James
A. Prlsa. Empire Southern Oaa C

Phillips Tire, Co.
O Seat Covers
9 Floor Mats
0 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

For Sale
30-3- 0 Winchester
410 Slnile barrel

32-2- 0 Revolver
38 H & R Revolver

32 Colts Automatic
DEE SANDERS

Kins- Ant No. 4. Phone 2436--

Pilot Premium Beer

A Pennsylvania Product

Special, $2.85 case, including

bottles, no return on bottles
ManufacturedBy

Champ Brewing Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Badger Club Beer
Special, $2.85 Case

No Return On Bottles
Fauerbach Brewing Co.

Madison, Wisconsin

TOP HAT

Distributing Co.
4th and N. Gregg.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a ch'anre before
too sell Get our prices before you
buy W L McCoIllster, 1001 W. 4th
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton -- ags. Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37.

WANTED- - Clean cotton tkii. Big
Spring Herald. w

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease; large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks 8ee
or call Klmble-Bl- g Spring Co . Phone
946, Box 967

60 Apartments
FURNISHED three room apartment:
2nd floor; South side- quiet, couple
only, no pets. 80S Gregg.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room, one three room apart-
ments for rent; near rennerr: partly
furnished. Sis. and J17. 1301 syca
more.

NICE clean furnished two room and
one room apartments; air condition-
ed; on bus line st Camp Davis.

TWO room apartment with adjoin-in-r
bath: front bedroom with adjoin-i- n

bath for rent 407 Donley.

Two-- room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDA1RE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

NICELY furnished epartmept for
rent; suitable for .couples. 211 N. E.
2nd St.
MODERN apartment and trailer
pace for rent: utlllUes furnished.

reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.
Sitting room, Bedroom. Kitchen
privileges for working girls; all con
veniences; walking distance to town:
and private bedroom for men only.
Phone 1230, 608 Qollad.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: elon In; free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone SBI 501 K. 3rd St
EAST bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 1603 Runnels Street, Phone
481-- J

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent at reasonable rates: private
entrance, private bath, bus line
Across from High School. 1017 John
son.

SOUTH bedroom for rent- private
entrance, adjoining bath. 806 John-so-

Phone 1731-- J

NICE Large front bedroom for rent
adjoining bath; bus line. 1B01 Scurry.
Call 1334--

NICE cool bedroom for rent. ad--
Joining bath close in on pavement.
inquire at 704 Lancasterafter 5pm
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: CToie in
rooms S4.50 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 305 Gregg St
SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
mtrance; two blocks from Settles
Hotel. Phone 418. 501 Johnson.
LAROE bedroom for rent room 'for
two or three men: 2 large closets
private entrance.806 Johnson. 1731-- J

TWO bedrooms for rent at 411 Run-
nels St.. Phone 9550.

68 Business Property
TOR RENT

Garage building, suitable for me
chanical work or painting, close in.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

65 Houses
TWO houses for rent, one
furnished. See W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished Phone 878
or 1384.

HIGH school teacher and wife desire
3 to furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house Call 943-- J

72 Houses
PERMANENT Family ef four; girl
6. boy 1, needs furnished or un
furnished house or apartment by
Sept 1. 3 months rent In advance
Howard Morgan, Settles Hotel
WANTED to lease or rent houw
near edge of city limits or elote to
city. Write box 1344. San Angelo,
Texas

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPEC I AL
Six room house and bath,

F. H. A. construction, insu-
lated, corner lot, landscaped,
furnished beautifully, price
reduced Park Hill addition.

Worth Peeler
Phone2103 - 326

SPECIAL
Five room house and bath.

F. H. A. construction,corner
lot, landscaped, furnished or
unfurnished. Park Hill ad-

dition.

Worth Peeler
Phone2103 - 326

HOUSE and lot for sale: 2 acre
with house. 2 garages and
one chicken house. 150 gallon butane
tank; electric water system. located
in Stanton Heights See Roy

Phone 177-- J

TWO small houses for sale, to be '

moved off lot. R. J Michael. 1217 '

W. 3rd

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house audbstf
near High School on Runnels Street
nood price: must sell at once
We are UsUns some real value
tn bomes. ranches, farms and ut
lness property
l Very modern nouse: an'

Built farm
on garage apartment Yon can
U113 U1KC9 WIUI UJ1J DDWl P7
4. Wea uullt home on Scurry St

and oath Very reasonable
Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms

and 2 baths Choice location
6 Extra good buy real 5
room home en cornet lot. very mod
era; with a nice small grocery store

rear of lot. A wonderful buy
7 Good house on Johnsor
St, reasonable
8 NIee and Bath on eor
ner lot lot: location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
310 acres In cultivation Balance coodgrass; well Improved
10. Choice section stock farm neat
Big Spring: well Improved, ver;
reasonable: with email down nay
ment; call about this place
I have lots of Ustlnri not mrntinn
ed In this ad Will be glad to belslphf

W U JONES. Real EsUt.
Phone 1822 S01 t I5tb St
NICE. New house and bath,
pretty hardwood floors: nice level lot
In best district, can make terms or
would take clean car In trade 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd )

A very nice, new modern home, with
live rooms, a lot ot bunt-I- con- -
venlentlv arranged located in be-.- t... .,,. .. -- -. .. ....

property for eale

J. W Purser
Phone 449 211 Fisher Bultdine

ONE of the homei In Sand
Springs; balli. lullv modem.
white stucco, will take good rar In
trade. C E Kiser. Rt . Blu Sprint

1502

FOR SALE
Prewar house sood
block to High School.

J. M. Warren
409 W. 8th 1465

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
BARGAINS

I. Five room Washington Ad.
dIUon. a. I. Loan, furnished or

this is a nice home withgarage. Urge cooling system.
2. Four room home. East front cor.
ner lot. new 14.950: oak floors, re
stricted oistrict
3. Five room modern stucco house,
corner property, large big rooms,
nice home. S4.750.
4. Four room home In Edwards
Heights, one of the best locations
In town 14.000.
5. 12 room furnished house, close in
on paved street: oak floors, 2 baths,
will take 19,000 at present.
6 Six room modern duplex with
garage apartment: 3 apartments fur-
nished, take S7.000; best part of
city
7. Have several homes, owner said
not advertise.
8. Lots In Park Hill, Edwards
Heights, Cole and Strayhorn addi-
tions.
9. Five room home with nice double
garage, East front, on new Gregg
street highway, close In.
10, 23 acres near Veterans Hospital
site, also 8 lots on old highway
11. Six room home. Park Hill addi
tion, also one same site In Washing-
ton addition.

C. Z. READ
Phone 160-- 503 Main St
TWO houses on one lot, one partly
furnished; corner lot. rents for S70
per month, price 14,000 cash, worth
the money.
GOOD home near High School. 7
roam, double garage, good place;
price not too high.
400 acres, good house and barn on
Main Concho river near San Angelo.
65 acres Irrigated. 125 acres culti-
vation. 400 pecan trees, near High-
way on aU weather road, $75. per
acre. .

A good section vtock farm on pave
ment: electricity, plenty water, im
proved. $55. per acre with interest
In crops.

J B. PICKXE
Phone 1217

FOR 8ALE- - Duplex, close In; three
large rooms and bath each ilda
Small down payment balance In
monthly Installments Urs HubbeU
710 Nolan SL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug. store, best location,
best business in Big Spring. Sbown
by appointment only
Tourist Court. 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock. Apart-
ment with furniture This property
Is $ lots on Highway 80. 250 ft
This setup Is clearing about one
thousand dollars per month. Part Is
In notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here because of
health.
1307 Greet St., 75 ft lot by 140 ft

good business loca-
tion
Bee us for choice lots tor building
sites
Have the best apartment .house lo-

cation In Big Snrlng. and the price
Is reasonable
Have completely furnished duplex,
paying $80 per month together with
three lota Price S7.000 .part eah.
GOOD section 10 miles from Big
Spring, half in farm on paved road,
tine well: fair Improvements: priced
to tell
12 acre tract. 1 mile of Big Spring.
City water, lights gas. 3 room
modern house, fine for chicken ranch.
New building on West Highway, va
cant for sale, very reasonable.

Martin i Elrod
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Large new five room bouse, garage
attached, good construction. 60 ft
lot.
Farm Northeast of Coahoma, 160
acres. 130 acres In cultivation. 40
acres in grass, good loan now
on property, possession January 1st
Three house to be moved.
$1600.
Five unit apartment close to
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day 2103 328 Night

HALF section farm; S miles from
Big Spring on Highway: 100 acrti
In cultivation in this year
Vi minerals: price $12,000 half cash
A good six room bouse cloie In:
vacant now this is a good place
and worth the money asked.
TWO duplexes close to Hlgb cbool
some terms
Several residences fer sale; weir lo-
cated.

J. B PICKLE

Phone 1317

1. TThree bedroom home with garage
near High School. $5750 ..
2 Four room house and bath. West
4th St . $2100
5 Three oeoroom noma, east front
on Scurry good location and priced
tr sell
6 fve-roo- modern bomet cIom In.
with double garage: apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house. eorner
lot. built on garage. 1 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern.

'1 mom house with oath and
garage, rlose In. completely far
nlshed, $2,300
9 Entire block on Gregg Street:
will sell all or any Dart of It:
priced to sell
10 Four room home with aarnr
fenced back yard, tery nice, near
men school. $4750
11. Builnen oulldlng. close In on
Highway 80. four room living quar-
ters with bath, corner lot 100x140
ft
12. Firs room rock home, very mod-
ern: furnished apartment in
rear Close In and on pavement
13. Two room houxe and two lots,
rlose to school. $1250
14 Cafe In one of Best locations
doing good business, will sell 01
trade for bouse in South aart ef
town.
15 Three lets en corner, front
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg 8t
18. Real nice two room houe with
bath and two lots, orchard, gar-
den, beautiful place, near school
owner leaving town and must sell
17 Plvs room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modern: best
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nice F H A
home in Washington Place: rock
wool Insulation, hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces, hie cabinet large
lot. very modern
20 Grocery store. Fllllne station.

living Quarters with Bath: lot
115x110: on hlghwsv so. outside city
limits: a complete toek goes with
place: priced to sell lulek: this claw
Is meklnr money
21 Extra nice home: mod-

m every respect, witn garge:
store building. 18x40 ft. en Bait
front corner lot: one ef Beit toea- -

lions, orleed very reasonable

'REAL nice hou with bathlarge closets, ntre built-i- n eahlntt.
to be moved off lot
209 W 9th St Phone 163

Let me help yon with yonr Rial
Estate needs, buying or tcllls.

W R. TATE3

NEARLY new O I. house
good location; possession. J6.100.
SI. 300 down payment, balance J39
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

THREE room housr for ale also
cow ana chlcxens. C H. Cox. Rosf
Cltv

THREE room hou.--e. 2 lots cloye to
East Ward School 502 Austin M

A SPECIAL BUY
room oruk rneer home on

Eleienth Street Bus line beautiful
Highland Park paved street. Shown
by appointment onlv

C E RED
Phone 169-- 503 Main St
FOUR room hou.--e for sale; nice
shrubs and lawn, reasonable. Apply

Nolan
TWO room box home for sale to or
moved 14?R ,hi..trnrk.rf in.iri.

,S500 Rov c Daus. Sterling City
Ri Big Spring
7,YS7, ', ::
LO e.LY new Ktucrn hm-.-

" """ i" """ -- " '"'appointment Pnone I215--

NEW three room house and bath
,2 acres land, net wire fence, good
garden, chtrsen and cow: Just out-
side city limits Call 586-- J or set
at 1701 F. 8th.
FOUR room house with bath and
sleeping porch on paved street good
carase 01o Ks ol Hish School
priced $4750 1000 Srurrv

For Sale
tThre room hous to be moved sire
18x20 S330 Oorc Warren, Phillips
66 Station, Coahoma.

location in Washington Place 22 Btmnes building on corner lot
2 Nice home In Hlghlanr near Hlrh school, with living quar-Par-

very reasonable ters. will rive cood terms or trade
3 Very oretty and oath: for rood

handle

ment

5

A nice

on

Very

with extra good

east

2204

Some very nice lo!. some of themf.?r 5ale' '""' larhd hardwood
on pated streets. Farms and other1"00" jndsraped. uved m onlj

best

Phoue Coahoma

condition.
next

Phone

home.

house,

good

room

house

Phone

cotton

$6,000

REAL ESJATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST 3UY TODAY

NICE six room house m Washington
Place, three bedrooms. $9,500.
extra good six room house on
hcu st. cjose in.
EXTRA nice free room house on
East Fifth street.
FIVE room bouse on. Lancaster
street, garage, paved street. $5,750.
rive room house on areas street
good business lot. 16750.
FIVE room house on Qregg street
double garage, close In, $3750.
FIVE room home, two Urge ware-
houses. 160 ft. facing Gregg St. 140
feet deep, best buy today, $31,000.
SIX room house on East 17th. 3
bedrooms and two room furnished
apartmentall for $6250.
FIVE room rock home and garage
on South Nolan street. $5750.
THREE homes) on East 16th
street, priced to sell.fifty homes to choose from.
640 acres land, three miles from
Big Spring, two sets Improvements,
on highway, a good inrestraent at
$6250 per acre.
Choice business locations on, Gregg
St

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg 8t
FIVE room house and bath for sale:
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St ,

81 Lots & Acreage

NOTICE
80 lots for sals In Banks Addition:
small down payment: monthly pay-
ments. See Hcses Banks. North of
Colored School.

LOT for sale; Washington Place.
60x144: East front, $500. Call 1273--

FOR Sale: Several lots for $130 each
Located on N E. 13th St 8. A. Wil-
son. 408 N E. 13th.

SPECIAL
80 acres land, all in farm.

extra good house, strong well
water with, mill; three miles
from town, good road, pretty
close to live andwork n town,
$8,000.You buy the house, we
give you the land.

Rube S.. Martin
PHONE 642

83 Business Property
ONE of best cafes In town for sale,
for Information phone 1444.
MAJOR Co. SUtion for sale: with
sandwich counter. See R. L. Chris- -
tenson. 1300 E. 3rd. -

FOR SALE
Grocery store, gas station and fix-
tures; Invoice stock; prieed to sell
will take 1940. or 1941 model car In
on trade. Phone or see Doyle Whetsel.
Lee, Texas.

Grocery Stock
AND

FIXTURES FOR SALE

GOOD LEASE ON

BUILDING

GOOD LOCATION

GOOD BUSINESS

401 East2nd, Phone467

BUSINESS building for sale, 50x150,
modern brick, best buy in town.

rPhone 467.

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT 8URPLTJS

BUILDINO SALE
at

CAMP BARKELEY.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings being told
at fixed prices. This Is not a bid
sale. All buildings' are permanent
type construction with wide droc
siding. No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings- can be moved anywhere
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Berkeley

MJM CORPORATION
FOR Lease: Best feed business in
Big Spring. Franchise orr Red Chain
Feeds. H. P Wooten. Phone 467.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to each of
you who were so kind and thoughtful
during our bereavementOur thanks
for the food and floral offerings. To
Rev. Dunn, Rev. Horton and Mrs
Eberley we are especially grateful

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. West and
family

Herald

Want-A- ds

Get

Results,

Call

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF

SCHOOL TAX AND BONUf ELECTIONS
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT. SCHOOL

DISTRICT
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED ELEC-

TORS OF BIO SPRINO INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT WHO OWN
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERED THE SAME FOR
TAXATION;

TAKE NOTICE that aa election win
be held on the 9th day at September.
1947, within the BIG SPRINO INDE.
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT. In obed-
ience to an order duly entered by ths
Board of Trustees of said School Ois-
trict. on the 19th day of August. 1947.
and which said order Is made s com-
ponent part of this Notice, and sncH
order Is in words and figures as

ORDER FOB..
SCHOOL TAX" AND BOND ELECTIONS
THE STATE OF TEXAS;
COUNTS OF HOWARD:
BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

UlSlHUTf.
ON THIS the J9th day of August. I94T.

the Board of Trustees of the BIO
SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOI4 DIS-
TRICT convened In Special session at
the regular meeting place of said Poard
0 said District, with the foUatfnc mem-
bers present and In attendance, ttt-

Ira L. 'Thurrnan- - President
Dewey Martin.
John A. Coffee. Secretary
Dr. J, E. Hogan, Trustee
Marvin 3S. Miller. Trustet
D. W. Cottier. Trustee

and with the following absent-- Justfa
Holmes: constituting a quorum: and.among other proceedings had by said
Board of Trustees, were the foQowing-Ther- e

eame on to be considered thepetition of Ted O. Groebl and 73 others,
asking that an election be ordered upon
the propositions hereinafter stated: and

IT APPEARINO to the lailsfutton of
this Board that said netltlnn la itnntby more than twenty (301 resident qnali- -
ueu eiecwrs ana laxnsving voters or
BIG SPRINa INDEPENDENT SCHOOI.
DISTRICT- who own taxable property
in said District and who each has
rendered the same for 'ajtailnn. and
that such petition Is otherwise In lty

with the law, this Board Is sf
the opinion that said petition should bs
granted and that said election, as prayed
ror. should be ordered: now. therefore.
BE IT ORDERED BY TTti:- - nmnn ot
TRUSTEES OF BIG 8FRINO INDE
PENDENT 8CHOOL DISTRICTr

That an election be held In said BIG
SPRING INDEPENDENT 8CHOOL DIS-
TRICT on the 9th day of September.
1947. which Is not less than ten (tQ
nor more than thirty OQ1 days front
the date of this order, at which election,
in accordance with said petition, the
following propositions shall be submittedto the resident qualified electors andtaxpaylng voters of BIG 8PRINa IN-
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Who
each owns property in said District and
who has duly rendered the same fortaxation, for their acUon thereupon:

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
"SHALL the Board of Trustees of

BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT have th power
to levy and collect annually a tax
upon all taxable property tn ssld
School District for the maintenance
of public free schools therein, of and
at the rate of not exceeding ONE
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS (J1.50)
on the one hundred dollars' valua-
tion of all taxable property In said
School District, until the same shall
be discontinuedas provided by law?"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
"SHALL the Board of Trustees of

BIG SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT be authorised to
issue the bonds ot it Id District in
the amount of not to exceed ON2
MILLION DOLLARS ($1,000,000.00) to
mature serially and annually a
follows:
$15,000 in each of the year 1948 and

1949.
S16.00O In each of the years 1930 and

1951.
$17,000 In each of the years 1953 and

1953.
$18,000 In each of the yean 1934 and

1955.
$19,000 In the year 1938.
S20.000 In the year 1957.
$21,000 In the year 193S.
$22X00 tn. the year 1959.
$23,000 In the year 1960.
$24,000 In the year 1961.
$25,000 In each of the years 1183 and

1963.
$27,000 In the year 1964,
$26,000 in the year 1965.
$37,000 in the year 1966.
$39,000 In the year 1967.
$41,000 in the year 198.
$47,000 In the year 1969.
$49,000 In the year 1970.
$55,000 in the year 1971.
$57,000 m the year 1972.
$59,000 In the year 1973.
$60,000 In the year 1974.
862 000 in the year 1973.
S64.000 In the year 1976 1

$66 000 in the year 1977.
said bonds to bear interest at the rats)
oi mi more man three PER CENTUM:0"i) per annum, payable seml-annn-n.

for the following purpose, it: thepurchase, construction, equipment, improvement and repair of school build
ings or materials other than wood, and
the purchase of necessarysites therefor,
within the limits of said School District:
and shall there be annually levied and
collected on all taxable property In said
School Dlstrlcr for the current year andannually thereafter while said bonds, orany of them, are outstanding, a tax
sufficient to nay the current Interest on
said bonds and to pay the principal as
the same become due (provided that
the maintenance tax and the bond tax
toccthe. shall never exceed for any oneyear ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS
'$1 5J71 on the one hundred dollars val-
uation of said property)'"

The said election shall be held at theCity Hall Fire Department Building In
the City of Big SDrtnz Tevas. which !

within the BIO SPRINO INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT and the judges and
clerks of such election are hereby deslg--
uteu as lonows:

Robt Stripling Presiding Judge
C E HlzKlnbothem. AsMHant Judgg
Mrs. N. W. McClesky. Clerk
Mrs C E Shlve. Clerk

TT 13 FURTHER ORDERED th.f t.ballots for said election shall have written
or printed thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
'TOR MAINTENANCE TAX "
"AGAINST MAINTENANCE TAX "

FOR THE ISSUING OF THE
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OP TFTW
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

'AGAINST THE ISSUING OP TVne
BONDS AVD THE LEVYING OF TTTK
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF "

AS TO EACH of the foregoing nroo--
ositions each voter shall mark out with
blacic ink or blaclc pencil one nf th
aboc expressions, thus leaving the other

inrllririni his or her vote on th
two nropo.-Uon-

NONE but resMer.t oualified elector..
who own taxable Dmorrty In the BIO
SPRINO INDEPENDFNT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT and who have duly rendered
the same for taxation, shall be allowed
to vote at said electing

HE SECRETARY of 'his Roar
Trustees shall :th Nsu notice of
lain elerion s'atmc In subs-anc- e h
confn" o' :s le on and h
time s;nd d:si e of a,d election, and the
ia.fi 3ec-eta- shall pos- - a copy of such
not:,-- c a: thre 13' oub'lr places n the
Di-'r- :. for ei lo rli-- s prior o the
dale !:ved 'or sa d .,.(-;. on As rMi- - .mat
nori.-- o the vo'ers nf .aid District if
Is hf.-eb-v 'hi: cop of snchnor b- - ". The B'r Soring
Herald 'r i tsucs rf Auu.t 25.
29 and September 1947 Immediately
afv said has en held thooffuer h.j'd.-- e f-- ,am shall make
relurns of -- e result t."erenf n th
Board 0' Trusteesof said School DisT'- -.

and re'-ir- 'be ballo' bn to - Sectary of salr! Boi-- f n sna!! "Si-It
keep the same a"d dellv.r them

w'th 'he of the ele-- ' on.
to the Boa-- d n' Trus-"-- . at Its rxtreit'i.a- - or ocial rn' ng

SAID ELFCTION- -
fc --hertt and

condur'.d s pro dd la x 'cr gen-
eral e.o'io.-.s-. as med-'-er- b
Chap'- - Tltti! to of the lVJTexasRev.sed C.l : . ar.rt amendmen'sthreo a".d this Bm-- H will allnecessary nailota and lertion sup-
plies rc,'i,.-- to a d election

The abo-- . - ordr having "jeen read In
full t was noii" Mar-.!- - Miller and
seconaed by J E Hogan. that the same-b-

passed The upon the q'jes"nn beinr
called for. 'he 'oMnwin members of
the board voted "AYE" Messrs Thur-
rnan. Mar'ir. Co:e Hovn Miller Co-
nic and the fol, owing vo'ed VO":
NOVE

PSFD PPonvED
!9'r. ua; A..:. 1M- - :!r.s ths

Ira I T- - -.-an
Board of ...

'I:.-- Independent
Scnool Distr.i.:.

ATTEST
John A Coffee
Secretary
'SEAL)
THIS NOTICE Ut and liven T
the underpinned 'j the -

said order and bv of ;j.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have here-

unto signed mv name o:I.cia.'!v antt
her"r the seal '! he BH fS.'VCt

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL trus
tne 19:h Cav r .,

A iof'e
.j. ' -' B a 0' ""' ."'eel

Big Spring IndependentSchool
District.

(SEAL)
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"Dramatic fiymmite..
.

oui or reLfc'JQHjfeHF theold ' 3B fia
HRjx west! $1IPB a

Has "Fox News" and"SkyTs Falling"

STARTING SUNDAY

WM
l WONDER WHOfS

AT

TIRES at Johnny Griffin"

lIEEgsJ
ifeaumw&IEMTITJMH1

BBS?
J"""" fBPWWt

Also "Jungle Girl" No. 10
-- and

Hare Grows in Brooklyn"

Am MO Johnny Griffin. -

RIO Saturday
Friday

JIRjMfTINTO
S A feip'AllfiJtU :Cir

Also "Rex and Rinty" No. 2
and "Foxie Flat Foots"

BATTERIB at Johnny Griffin's.

-- RIO-
Safardsy 10 PJM.

COLORED PEOPLE

"Wanderer

of the
Wasteland"

KEYS 'mad at Johnny Griffin's.

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

PfeoHC 1888 1705 Scurry

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin1.

TERRACE DRIVE

INN THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY

"Lone Star
Moonlight"--

"With KEN CURTIS
and

HOOSIER HOT SHOTS

Plus CARTOON
Box Offico Opens at 7:40

Admission: Adults 40c
Children 9c

r TP&flln te

Goliad MItchelL

UQT. Cy

-IMs

ttSSIHCrHgRtim
with MARTHA STEWART

ui I a
ENDING TODAY

rnrii fata T
BARDWIME.nai.QUINHJi

Plus "Saddle Up"

Kwnrrra
SATUKDAY ONLY

"BuPdog
Courage''

Tim McCoy

Plus "Vigilantes" 6

and "Dead End Cats"

TERRACE DRIVE

INN THEATRE
(Across from City Park

Entrance)

ENDING TOAY

'Dead Reckoning7

HUMPHREY BOGART

LIZABETH SCOTT

PLUS CARTOON
Box Office Opens at 7:50
Admission: Adults 40c

Children 9c

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Service Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washinz and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Front End Aliening Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t
Expert Body Repairs.

Full Use of Genuine Chrysler and Tlymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
farce or sraalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Guy

SrCrfrc

No.

Mcr.

Bear

SHIP BURNS IN BIG CANADIAN FIRE The burned SS Sampt
againsta backgroundof burning governmentwarehouseand wharf at
loss In the fire was estimatedas high as S3.000.000. The ship's cargo of

for Britain caught fire. (AP WIrephoto).

Crofian Leader

Killed As A Result
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug.

29. Wl President Vladimir Baka-ric- h

of the Croatian republic was
wuoted by Tanjug, Yugoslav news
agency, today as saying that Sun-

day's mob attacks on Catholic
priests in Venezia "Giulia resulted

GENTLEWOMAN
NOT SO GENTLE

HILLSBORO, Aug. 29. W

Don't monkey around with Mm.
Ruth Wilson's cash register.

Seven men tried to carry off
the cash register in the cafe she
operates here.

But they just tried.
Mrs. Wilson whipped out a gun.

the men dropped the cash regis-
ter and fled in a car.

The woman fired twice, slight-
ly wounding one of the men.

All of them were arrested in
Hillsboro a little later. No

,charges have been filed.

Chiang Urges

Enforcement Of

Economic Laws
NANKING. Aug. 29. Strict

enforcementof measuresdesigned
to improve China's economic po-

sition was urged todayby Chiang
Kai-She- k, presiding at a regular
meeting of the state council.

Members said the council dis-

cussed at some length criticism
by Lt Gen Albert C. Wedemeyer,
PresidentTruman's fact-finde- r, on
his departure from Nanking.

Meanwhile, an authorized source
disclosed that Foreign Minister
Wang Shih-Chle- h will fly to Wash
ington, probably early next week,
to participate in a preliminary
conference on the peace treaty
frith Japan.

From western Honan province
battlefronts came word that com-
munist assaults in the Loyang
area were weakening. Military ex-

perts said thered drive --along the
east-we- st Lunghai railway had but
one purpose to provide an easy
escaperoute to the northwest for
Gen. Liu Pocheng, whose troops
are on a rampage along the

border.

Chinese Officer
Holds Americans

PEIPING, China, Aug. 29. UV-T- he

newspaperChi Shih Pao re-
ported from Changchun, Manchur-
ia, today that American intelli-
gence men digging into a newly-discover- ed

cache of Japanesepa-
pers were held up by a Chinese
army officer who took some of the
papers.

The dispatchsaid the Americans
and a Japanese were removing
nnmprnn rlnriimpnfc frnm nr nlH
nir rairt chpifm-- .vhpn th rwnnco
nffWr annoorori o m,n (nni,

their
of world,

consulate.

'TlirlfiQri flip matpPE ivpro nnr.
under special of
the sultans and were required
complete all orders for state

before undertakingother
commissions.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO. MARTIN H. FRfcftCH. OFEETING- -

You are tommanacd to appear knd
answer plaintiffs petition at or irloc
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 Oayi from the
date of Issuance of ihis Cl'itlon 'he same
belnc Monday the 22nd day of Septem-
ber, A. D , 1947. at or before 10 o'cloclc
A. M., before the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at th Court House In
Ble Sprinc Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was Med on
the 6th day of August. 1947. The file
cumber of said suit nr No 638.' The
names of the parties in said suit are

LORENE FRENCH as FlalntUf. and
MARTIN H FRENCH as Defendant

The nature of said suit belnc sub-
stantially as follows, to wit.

Plaintiff Is and has been a bona tide
Inhabitant of the State of Texas for
more than one year and a testdent of
Howard County for more six munths
Plaintiff and Defendant were ronrrled
July 17. 1943 and separated n or about
February 15. 1947, becajW of the cruel
course of conduct of Defendant, render-In-i

her Uvlne with him further Insup
portable. Of the said narrlnse theie

t was one child born, a boy, age 2. Kenneth
ruj rrrucn ana riauuiii aKS custody
of the minor child, and for divorce

If this Citation is not served within
90 days after the date of Us Issuance.
It thaU be returned unserved

Issued this the 6th day of Autust.
A. D.. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office In Blc Sprint. Texas.
this the 6th day of August. A. D,

GEORGE C CHOATE. Clrrk
District Court, Howard County,

By MAVIS HAYES, Deputy
(BEAU

Says Priests

Of Rutin
from a ruling by certain priests
that personsclassedas "enemies
of the church" would be barred
from acting as godfathersat con
firmation ceremonies.

Bakarich was quoted as saying
that Msgr. Jakob Ukmar, a Vat
ican prelate who was injured in

attacks after being sent to the
area to administer confirmation to
Catholic children when local
priests experiencedhostility, had
been placedunder arrest, and that
"together with other participants
in the incidents andtheir organ-
izers," he would be turned over
to the courts.

Msgr. Ukmar was in a Fiume
hospital with concussion and body
wounds received at the hands of
the same mob which killed Father
Miro Buleslch.

(Catholic authorities have said
that Father Bulesich was behead-
ed by a sickle-wieldin- g mob in
Lanische, in the Yugoslav occu-
pation zone, and Trieste news-
papers said anotherpriest, a Fa-

ther Kristian, was found tortured
to death in Golazeo.)

"The incident resulted from well
planned and well prepared and
organizedprovocation, which au-

thorities in Istria did not recognize
in time," Bakarich was quoted as
saying.

He said it stemmed from a
meeting of the priests of the So-

ciety of St. Paul, which he said
made the ruling concerning god
fathers at confirmation ceremon
ies. Thesepriests, he added, con-

tended that membersof the Yugo-
slav army and membersof the
youth railway were not worthy to
be godfathers of children being
confirmed.

Church Plans

Series Of Meets

On Stewardship
The first of six meetings in con-

nection with a Stewardship con-

ferencewill be held Wednesday at
7:30 at the East Fourth Baptist
church. '.

The Rev. James Parks will lead
discussions on the subject "More
inan Aioney ai eacn weanesaay
meeting through Oct. 8. The con
cluding session will feature the
showing of a film on church tith-
ing.

The series of meetings is pre-
paratory to a movement to begin
Oct. 12 to enlist support of. the
populace for the church through
Uthes. The movement is stale-wid- e

through the South, and October,
November and December have
been designatedas Stewardship
Months for the Baptist Alliance.

Famous Matador

Dies From Wounds
LINARES. Spain, Aug. 29. CPl

Manuel Rodriguez, better known

Larl" waay oi iraumauc snocK
resulting irom wouncis sutterea
when he was gored by a bull in
the Linares rinS yesterday after
noon

some of findings and' thenas Manlete, the leading matador
escorted the Americans to their' the bullfighting died

the patronage
to

tile
buildings

the

1947.

Texas.

the

tall,

fighters,

the

was attributed to shock
induced by six-inc- h wound in
his right groin. the pain
and loss of he killed the
bull before being earned from
the ring and was awarded trie

two ears, the highest
torero win.

First Methodist Board
Stewards ill Meet!

The Board of Stewards of the
First church will con-
vene 7:30 Monday and Board
of Christian Education will meet

Tuesday,. has been an--

Both be preceded
by dish suppersservedby

of the parish.

Mayan-speakin-g tribes of North-
ern Gatemala and Yucatan domin-
ated Central America for the first

years of the Christian era.

is shown low in the water
Port Alberni, B.C., where the
600,000 board feet of lumber

Henry Caraway
Wins Soil Award

College Aug. Henry
Caraway,Tenaha,hasbeen declar
ed the Texas winner of the south--1

wide Negro soil conservation
award. Caraway was nominated,
for the honor by the Shelby-Panol- a

district supervisors and adjudged)
the Texas entrant by the Texas;
Association of Soil Conservation
District Supervisor.

The award was announced at
the annual soil conservationjam
boree in Hancock county, Georgia,
by President Benjamin F. Hubert
of Georgia College for Ne-
groes.

Caraway won the honor in com-
petition with 977 Texas ne-
gro soil conservation coopera-tor-s.

The Texas winner said that
first noticed the erosion damageon
his more than 15 years aj?o
and that his yields were going
down each year.

In 1941 a SCS 'technician worked
out a soil conservationplan with
Caraway, who completed his ter-
races the following spring, seeded
the outlets with grass,!
laid off his rows according to the
contour, planted legumes and ro-

tated his crops. He set out five
acres of pine seedlings on steep
slopes and seeded his pastures
with bermuda. He has kept his
pasture brushed off for the past
seven years.

By selective cutting of his tim-

ber. Carawayhas sold S1500 worth
of timber and still has good
stand of trees.

"I believe that my system of
conservationfarming has inci eas-
ed my crop yields by 25 per cent,"
Caraway said.

Church Will Be

Dedicated Sunday
Dedicatory services of the new

church building of the Mount Beth-
el Baptist church will be held Sun-
day afternoon, it has been an-
nounced by the pastor. E. F Nel-
son. The services will begin at
two-thirt- y p. m. at the Lakeview
school auditorium, which has
housed the congregation for the

! past two years, and then move to
the new church buildmg at two- -

forty-fiv- e

Guest speaker for the services
will be the Rev. Mr. M. K. Curr,
Sr., pastor of the Central Baptist
church of Denver, Co , and Presi-
dent of the Western Baptist State
Convention of Colorado. Frank Os-

borne of Bryan will appear as
guest soloist. The Rev. Dick
O'Brien will speak for the Minis-
terial Alliance of the-- cit. Rev.
J. S. Parks will offer the dedica-
tory prayer and Roy Rogan will
give selections on the saxophone.

The public is invited to attend
this service.

Strike in Peru
ParalyzesTraffic

LIMA. Peru. Auc 29 'i A cen- -

eral strike called b the Peruvian
federation of labor kept traffic
paralyzedtoday in this capital city
of more than halt a million popu
lation.

Streetcar motornien bus and
taxicab drivers and ele,nnr op- -

eraiors were anions those who left

Texas GOP Delegates
May Be Uninstrucred

SAN ANTONIO Aug &
Eugene (Mike) Nolle San Antonio
Republican leader and committee--
man for the 26th district, said
herc last mght that he thought the
T delegation to the ic4s Re--
publican convention would attend
uninstrucied.

Nolte, speaking at dinner meet-
ing of the Bexar County Republican

committee,predicted the
delegation would be seated under
the unit rule system

Rust stains on fabrics may be
removed by spreading the stained
fabric over a pan of boiling water
and squeezing lemon juice on it.
After few minutes rinse and re-
peat the process This method is
slow but does not harm delicate
white cottons or linens.

The slender, taciturn bull-- ! theirjobs in the walkout last night
fighter, a son and a grandson of ' Hotels and restaurantsstopped sei-bu- ll

had reachedat 30 a i vice.
pinnacle of popularity which en--1 In decreeingthe strike the led-able- d

him to gain as much as'eration said labor authonties had
250,000 pesetas ($25,000) for an (failed'

to satisfy the demands of
afternoon in ring. He was three labor syndicates lor higher
native of His mother and! pay and reinstatement of certain
four sisters survive. discharged workmen.
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IN GARMENTS YOU

MADE WITH YOUR OWN HANDS

TEGRA
By Labtex

A Burmil Fabric --

All Rayon

1.69 yd.

Ideal for tailored dresses, skirts and slack

suits, also men's and boy's sportshirts or

small boy's suits. Pre-shrun-k and fast color,

chemically treatedto preventgasfading.

This wonder fabric comesin a beautiful ar-

ray of colors. Twig Brown, Sherwood

Green, Bittersweet, Redwood, Bos'n'Blue,

Greycloud, Hazelnut, Bluetile, Sand Dune

and Winter White.

ALL WOOL TUBULAR JERSEY
For That Easyto Make

Gad-Abo- ut Dress, Skirt

or Blouse

2.49 yd.

Small Designs on solid

grounds, and solid colors of

Red, Grey, Kelly Green,

Beige, Brown, Luggage, also

white and black.

Big

SecondTexanWill Soon Be

In Top State DepartmentSpot
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30-J.?-

second Texan soon will be in a

top spot at the State Department-whe- re

this country's International
relations in a troubled world are
handled.

He is Robert A. Lovett a native
of Huntsville. one of the two under-
secretaries of state.

The other under-secreta-ry of
state is Will Clayton of Houston

The world's largest private cotton
exporter before the war. Clayton
is conceded to understand the in-

tricacies of international mone--1

tary and trade problems as do fewi
other men in this or any other i

countrj .

He is a free trader, and in the
face of strong opposition both
here and abroadhe is fighting for
revival of international commerce
through lowering of tariff barriers.

Lovett qualifies as an authority
in domestic economics but his ser-

vices to the nation so far have
been in the sphereof military and
naval aeronautics

He was a pilot in World War
one He made night bombing raids
against German at bases on

assignment with the Roal Air
Force. He won hi- - French wings
fling land craft with that ally, and
he tbok over, in 1918. as comman-
der of the first U. S. Naval air
squadron.

Between wai:. Lovett rose to
high rank in private business He

becamea pailner of Brown Broth-
ers, liainman and Company in
New York, after beginning as a

cleik in iy21 in the National Bank
of Commerce He was a director
of the Union Pacific Railroad, and
an executive of several other rail
lines and insurancecompanies. He
was made a trustee of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, The Bos
Club, the Presbyterianand Babies
Hospitals, all in New York.

More or less as a hobby during
this time, the eailv-da- y war pilot
retained a keen interest in avia-

tion. For example, he helped fi

1
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nance a plane entered in the Sch-

neider Cup Races.
At the time Hitler was beginning

to build up a fighting air force,
Lovett toured Europe and observ
ed what was going on there as well '

as technical advancementsin all
types of aircraft.

When World War One ended,
Lovett had establisheda firm re-
putation with military' and naval
leaders as a strong advocate of
air bombing. When World War II
broke abroad and was threatenine
to engulf this country, they turned
to him for advice.

On Dec. 19, 1940, he came to
Washington as a special assistant
to the Secretary of War He was
appointed Assistant Secretary ot
War for air on April 19. 1941--whic-h

incidentally, was his 22nd wedding
anniversary.

An outstanding achievement of
sufficient importance that the War
Departmentmakes noteof it in an
official biography of the Texan is
the fact that when this countn
was starting almost from scratch
to build a formidable air force he
persuadedaircraft manufacturer"
to pool their plans, experienceand
other facilities in the production
of long range bombers.

LONG LIVE COPS
CAIRO, Aug 29 '.? Police

swinging clubs battled demonstra
tors matching through the streets'
of Cairo today shouting "Revolt
down with imperialism, long live
our brothers thepolicemen '
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WRONG HOUSE
BALTIMORE, Aug. 29.

Mrs. Jcannette Smith watched
happily vesterdaywhen a paper-hang- er

walked in and started to
redecorateher living room.

He was halfway through when
the landlady appearedand told
him he was in the wrong house.
He was supposedto be next door.

U. S. Official In Korec
Is Seriously III

SEOUL, Au? 29 .?L--Maj. Gen
Archer L. Lerch. military governa
of American-occupie-d south Korea
is senouslj ill of "suspectedhear
trouble" which developed yester
daj. the 34th general hospital an
nounced today complete diag
nosis was expected tomorrow.

WANT FAST HELP from

GETTING UP NIGHTS?

Here's good news for you folks whe
have to get up at night to passwater,have
barlcache. too, becauseof minor functional
fad ey disorders.

Three generationsago. a famousdoctoi
developed a medicinefor this very trouble.
Now millions have used it. often with

fast,effective results.The. medi-
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, made
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,and bal-
sams truly nature's own way to relief.
Instantly you take it, it starts to work
flushing out kidneys ... increasesthe
flow of urine, helping to relieve axcess
acidity ... so irritated bladder gets a
good flushing out, too. Caution: Taka at
directed-- You'll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. D,
Kilmer h. Co., Inc.. Box 125S, Stamlord,
Conn. Or - get full-sue- d bottle of
Swamp-Ro-ot today at your drugstora.

WHEN

YOUR FORD

MOTOR CO.

319 Main

GENUINE

PARTS

The nearest thing to a new Ford Is your present Ford put In
first-clas- s condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Partsare exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keep your Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford.
Parts!

is


